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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

12 Auqust L98I

Sir,

on behalf of the Mvisory connlttee for the Int€rnational Year of Disabled
PerEonE, rrhich held ltg third sesslon at vlenna fron 3 to 12 August 1981, I have
the honour to Bubnlt hererrith the report of the Advisory conrnittee prePared
purauant to General Assembly resolutloh 35/133 oE 11 Dec enber 1980.

lccePt, Sir, the aasurances of ny highest consideration.

(signed) Ali sunni MUNTASSER

Chairnan of the Advisory Committee
for the International Year of Disabled Persons

HIE E cellercy
Mr. Kurt Waldhein
Secretary-Gener al of the
United Nations

New York
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I. ORGANIZATION OF THE SESSION

A. Openinq of the session

]. The Advisory committee for the International year
third session at the Vienna International Centre fronwhich it held eight meetrngs.

2' Mr' Ali s' Muntass€r, chairnan of the Advisory cornnittee for the rnternational-Year of Disabled Persons, rnade a statement !.elconing the nenbers of th comnictee,the representatives of the specialized agerrcles and other United Nationsorganizations and the representatives of the non-governrnental organization. Heexpressed thanks to Mr. Mansur R. Kikhia, the forner Chairrnan of the Mvirsorycomnittee, for his vrork on behalf of the year. In vrelconing the appointment ofMrs' Leticia shahani, Assistanc secretary-Gener al f,or social anq HumanitarranAffaj.rs, as the Special Representative oi the secretary_cener al for thernternationar Year of Disabled persons, the chairrnan said thac her appointnen! wasa sincere indication of the conmitnent of the united Nations to suppiiting thegoals of the Year. rn so far as the internationa.l, corununity pronpted the fuJ-Iintegration of 450 to 500 milrion arisabred persons lnto society, it would rearrzethe thene of the year - "full particrpation and equarity.. th-e advisory cornmillee,the chairman statecl, had the importani task of considering the draft I,Io; ld
Pr o9r arnme of Action concerning Disabled people and the follor{-up activities of theYear .

of Disabled persons held its
3 to 12 August L98L, during

3, The session was attended bv
Cornni t tee :

Alger ia
Argentina
Bangladesh
Be lg iun
Byelorussian Soviet Soc ialist
Republic

Canada
Gernan Democratic Republic
India
Ke nya
Libyan Arab Janahir iya
Mor occ o

B. Attendahc e

the following 20 States mernbers of the Advisorv

Nigeria
Onan
Philippines
Slreden
united Kingdom of creat Britain and
tlorthern freland

United stales of Aner ica
Ur uguay
Yugoslavia
zaLre
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4. The following member States wblch are not members of the Connittee vtere
represented by observers:

Albania
Auslralia
Austr i.a
Br azi I
Ch ile
czechoslovakia
EgYPT
Finland
Germany, federaJ- RepubJ.ic of
cuinea

Hungary
IsraeI
Japan
I€banon
PoIand
spa in
Tunis ia
union of soviet soc ialist
Republics

United Arab Enirates

One observer flom a non-tnember State, SwiEzerland, also atlended.

5. The foJ-lowing specialized agern ies were represented:

Internatlonal Labour Organi.sation
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
ltor Id Health Organization

6. The following United Nations bodies hrere represented:

Economic Conmission for Weatern Asia
United Nations Industrial Developnent Organization
United Nations Childrenrs Fund
United Nations Deve loprent Progralnme
Office of the United Nations High Conunissioner for Refugees

'l . The follorting non-gover nrnental organizations were represented:

Alliance internationale de tour i sme
Bahai International ConrnuniCy
Counc iI of World Organizalions interested in the Handlcapped
Disabled Peoples I Inter nationaL
Fdd6ration internationale de rig istance
International federation of Business and Professional wonen
International Federation of Multipl€ Sclerosis Associations
International Federation of Pedestr ians
JalEees International
I'lovement for a Better world
Rehabl litation International
Trinidad and Tobago Council for Security and Disabled Persons
Union of Arab Jur i.6ts
World Federation of United Nations Assoc iaLions
Zonta International
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9. At the sane
ehich it adopted
follows 3

Chairmanr Mr. AIi sunni Muntasser (Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya)

Vice-Chairmen: Ms. AIicia Anate de Esquivel (Argentina)
M!. Antonio O, periguet (phili.ppines)
Mr. KarLheinz Renker (cerman Denocratic RepubLic)

Rapporteur: Mr, Andrd LeBlanc (Canada)

D. Agenda and orqanization of work

neeting, the Mvisory CorunitCee considered
after adding a new item 5, The agenda, as

1

2.

l.

the provisional agenda,
anended, read as

Eleclion of of f i.c er s.

MopCion of the agenda and organization of work.

Fo1lor{-up of the acEiviti.es of the year, irE lualing the establishmentof a long-term world progranme of action.
Exaninat.ion of the possibilities of continuing the activities of theInternational Institute for the Rehabilitation of Disabled persons inDeveloping countries in the right of the experience of the rnternational
Year of Disabled Fer sons -

5. Other business.

6. Adoption of the report of the Advisory Comnittee,

10. At its 3rd meeting, on 4
open-ended drafting g.roup on
Mr . A, O. Per iquet and l,tr . K.

August' the Corunittee dec i.ded to establish an
agenda itern 3, under the chairrnanship of
I€nker, Vice-Chailnen.

. E. Rqprgsentation of the Committee at the World Congressffi
11. The Comrittee agreed to designate its Vice_Chairnan, 1,1r. A. O, periquet(Phlrippines)r and its Rapporteur, Mr, A, LeBr.anc (canada), to represent it. at theWorId Congress of Dj.sabled persons, organized by Disabled peoplesr fnternational,to be held at Singapore fron 30 November to 4 Decenber l9gl. The Secretaryinforned lhe Corunittee that the cost of the representatlon by trro mernb€rs of theConmitte€ could be absorbed lrithin existirrg ,"iour"." as appropriated by th€General Asseftbly at. its thirty-fourth session for the purpose (see A/34/L5g/Md./Il .
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F. Mministrative and finarcial inplications

L2. The Advisory Comnittee was inforned that a statenent of the adrninistrative and
financial implications of its recomendations, if necessary, would be submitted by
lhe Secretary-Gene* aI to the ceneral Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

G, Docurnentation

13. The list of documents before the Mvisory Comnittee at ils third session is
given in the appendix to the present report.

H. Organization of the fourth session

14. The corunittee requested lhe Secretari.at to make every effort to include in a

Progress report to be subnitted to it at its fourth session informaLion oh the
following subj ec ts:

(a) The consultation process regarding the draft world Programne of Action
corEernlng Disabled Persons and Che action undertaken to seek actively the
participation of organizations of disabLed persons in this processi

(b) Activities undertaken by international agerrcies, regional conunissions and
other regional bodies with respect to the International Year of Disabled Personsi

(c) Special Trust Fundi

(d) Technical co-operation in the fields of prevention, rehabilitation and
equalization of opportunities in developing counCriesi

(e) Measures to improve enployment opportunities within the United Nations
system and to improve access to United Nations buildings, facililies and
informationi

(f) Activities by the Secretaria! of the International Year of Disabled
Persons and the Centre for social Developnent and Humanitarian Affairs to assist
disabled persons in their efforts to establish organizati.ons of disabled persons at
the national, regional and international levels.

I. Moption of the report

15. ?he Mvisory Commit.tee considered and adopted its draft report (VAC.I97/L.Lg
and Add.I-7) at its 8Ch neeling, on 12 August.
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rr. FOr.[Ow-uP oF THE
ESTABL I SHMENT OF

ACTIVITIES OF TEE
A IPNG-TERM WORI]D

(Iten 3)

YEAR, INCLUDI NG THE
PROGRAMME OF ACTION

1.

A. ceneral dlscussion

16' . The Advisory committee discussed this i.tem, at its 2nd, 3rd and 4th meetings,on 4 and 6 August. rn her introductory statement, the speclat Representative ofthe secre tary-c€nerar for the rnLernational year of Disabred persons reviewedcertain issues rerating to the item. corunenting on the prerininary draft of theworrd Prograrune of Action concerning Disabled peopre (vAc.\g7/9), si,,e noted thatit was strongly influencert by trre iieas ""it.t".a in the basic outrine for along-tern world plan of Sction that had been approved by the Advisory conmittee atits. second session (A/3s/444, annex, recomnenaiiton tr irr)). she rirnartea thatsuch. concepts as par!icipation and int"g.uai"i, ,r,ich ran through the basicoutliner were reflected in the worlcl trigrarnme of Action. tire iight of disabledpersons, no less than that of the rest of the population, !o participate indecisions affecting their own .rives must. be aslured. Ttle requirenent invorved theparticipation of disabted persons in their own rehabiritalion as well as in broaderdecision-making concerning rehabilitation policies by Governmentsr localauthorities and non-governmental organizat-ions working in the field.

-l]:--lhe special Representative arso stated that appropriate rehabiritation andcreatmenl services had to be provided for the many mirrions of people in developingcountries who lived with an inpairment or disabitity. New approaches torehabilitation had to be deveroped outside the framework of institutionar care,which was expensive and i{as accessibr-e to smalr numbers of people in need of suchservices. There rr'as a growing recognition of the need to introduce coflununi cy-basedservices to provide the full range of rehabilitation services. Such an approachfacilitated the integrarion of plople 
"i a;- i;;;;rr"nrs or disabiriries into society.

J,8' b:! of the representatives expressed the v:.ew that the preliminary draft ofthe world Prograrune of Action could serve as the basis for discussion leading to afinar draft. A number of representatives stated that specific parts of the draftshould be modifi.ed h'ith a view to strenghtening it. certain of the connents weregeneral in character, while others deali with Jpecitic points of the draft. sonederegaees noted that they had not received the draft in time to allow them toconsult their Covernnents.

19' A few representatives stated that the crraft ldas too idealistic and nany of itsprovisions were not rerevant to the conditions prevairing in developing countries,particularly the least developed anpng them. fi rerneay that, severalrePresentatives stared that the goals and recorulendations contained in the draftshould be rnore realistic and should lend themselves nore readity toimplenentation, Along those tines, it was suggested that the gials of the WbrldProgranne of Action should be atefined within liecific time flanes of a short-tern,nedium-tern0 and long-term nature. Ttrat would alrow indiviauar countries to charttheir progress against defined goals over .peciilc intervaLs of tine. 
/...
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20. Several representatives expressed the viee that cerlain of the corcepts
enployed in the draft were urcIear. !,lhite participation by disabled persons in
dec ision-naking processes was acknowledged to be important, the draft of the world
Programfie of Action did not spetl out how that could be achieved. It vras also
suggested ehat the tern "integrationn was less far reaching in its impac t than the
notion of equal opportunity, which nore closely reflected the concept. of
Participation and equality. It was proposed by one representative that the lern
"rehabi Ii tation tr could be strengthened if it was defined as a result-oriented
rather than a time-oriented process.

2I. several representatives stated that the provisions of che draft corcerning
public inforrnation vtould have to be nodifieal. Their countries' they exPlained, did
not have public information pr ogr anunes or a code governing the public nedia and any
attempt to establish such codes would be considered as an infringement on freedom
of ghe media in their couhtries. Public service announcements could be used to
raise public consciousness regarding disabled persons and inform the public of
proqrarnmes that were available to !hen.

22. Certain representatives stressed the inportance of the national committees as
a mechanism to assist in the development and co-ordination of Progrannes. A fer',
r epr esentas t ives stated that not aIl countries might need such committees in
continuing the work in support of the goals of the Year. It was suggested that the
language corcerning the national committees should be made flexible so as to cover
the needs of different countries in that area.

23. A nunber of representatives enphasized the inportance of developing a systen
of corNnunity-based resources for disability prevencion, rehabilitation and
integration. In accordarEe with that approach, it vras inportant to use indigenous
naterials for the mass-production of technical aids for disabled persons. Several
representatives referred to tbe inportarrce of sharing appropriate technology for
the production and distribution of such aids.

24. The representative of the Division for lbonomic and Soc ial Information of the
Departnent of Public Information nade a statement on its role in suPporting the
activities of the fnternational year of Disabled Persons. She stated that the
Dlvslon had stlnulated action at the national level by providing rcore" material of
the activities of the Year, by acting as a clearing-house for an exchange of
infolrnation flon national connittees and co-ordinating the nork of the agercies in
the United Nations system. A task force of the Joint united Nations Informatj.on
Collutittee (,tuNIC) had been established to carry out the work. The various nenbers
of JUNIC were carrying out a nide range of informalion activities in their ogrn

fields, ircluding press kits, posters, slide sets, radio featuresr educatlon
projects, seminars and round-tab1e discussions, pronotional events, film and
television co-productions and spec ia1 film progrannes stlessing Prevenlion,
rehabilitation and equalization of opportunitles. One particularLy successful
lnteragerEy project had been the joint production of the feature filtn for the
International Year of Dlsabled Persons entitled "Itrs the same World".

25. Statlng his appreciation of the draft, the representative of the world Health
organization said that greater enphasis was needed on the cornnunity aPproach to

/...
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Providing services to the arisabred. The prevention of disability did noE recelveadequate attention- That coutd be rernedild by strengthening the relevant
ParaEraphs in the text- He also expressed the view that disabilities caused byaging, which rtere a grolring problem throughouc the worrd. had not been adequater.ydealt with.

26' The representative of the united Nations gigh comflissioner for Refugees, inexpressing satisfaction with the draft, stated that greater consideration ought tobe glven to takihg into account the needs of disableat refugees and displacedpersons and to finding ways to satisfy those needs.

27 - lhe represencative of the Division of Narcotlc Drugs stated lhat drug abuseshould be risted among the causes of disabirity. Drug addicts and people dependenton drugs were disabl li ty-prone. fie stated that the Division ot nariot-ic urugswould attempt to collect information on drug-relateat disabiltiy.
2s- The representative of the lbononic comrnission for western Asia stressed the:'npor tarFe of carrying out activities at the regionar rever. That he noted, wouldbe consistent with the trend within the united I.tations systen to decentralizeoperaeions to the regions. rn r-ine rrith that, the cornnission had undertakenseveral activities related to disabil,ity, irr luorng a research study and
par tic ipation at the Arab regionar seminar that haal been organized in Kuwaitearlier in the year by the Kut ait National corunittee for the cerebration of thernternational year of Disabred persons. Action-oriented reserarch, he stateal,could demonstrate the cost-effec tiveness of partlcular projects and couldfacilitate the cask of obtaining funds for financing relauiritation projects. AE aresult. of the International year of Disabled persons, requests for advisorygervices had increasedr as had awareness of the need for technlcal assiaEarce.

29- The observer for Disabled peoprers rnternationar inforned the comnittee thathis organization had been established in June r9g0 at a neeting in canada actendedby 300 delegates fron 40 countries. rt yras a world organization whose nenbership
was open to all persons rdith sensory. mental and physical disabillties. ftsphilosophy nas that disabled persons should have a voice of thelr own and that theyshould have the sane rights as all citizens, irEluding the right of access toeducation, enployment, housing and transportatlon. The foundati.on of DisabredPeople.r rnternational had provided the inpetus for the fornation of numerousnatlonal and regional organizations, partiiularly in developing countries,Following the Hor ld congress in Singapore, his organlzati.on hrouLd focus on theestablishnent of regional offices.

2. FoLlow-up activities of tbe year

30' rlle sPec ial Representative of the sec retary-ceneral for the rnternational year
of Dlsabled Persons stated that a nurnber of activities wourd continue beyond r9gr.Certain of then, by their very nature, coulat only be carrj.ed out in 1982. Others,thich found their rationale and inspiration in the wbrrd progr aflne of rctioncor.erning Disabled persons, nere rong-term in nature, and would begin to takeshape when the World programe of Action b€c ame operational in 1983.
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31. one hask, she stated, was the rior k to be done on the world Programne of
Actionr which, after review by the Advisory Corunittee, vJould be circulated to
Iiler0ber States, specialized agencies, the regional connissions. lnbergovernrnental
organlzations and non-governmenEal organizations for their connents. A revlsed
draft, reflectng those cortrnents' would be subnitted to the Advisory connittee at
Its fourth session and then to the General Assenbly at its thirty-seventh sesEion.

32. She noted that the activities of the national corunittees for the Internatlonal
Year of Disabled Persons would absorb nuch of the secretarlatrs attention. They,
anil slnllar bodles, in which great hopes had been placed for carrying out the
activities of the Year, would be dependent on the Centle for Social Development and
Eumanltarlan Affairs for moral and possibly some maleriaI support inrthe future.
Under the Plan of Action for the International Year of Disabled Persong Menber
States had been invited to subnit natlonal reports to the secretary-General by
31 !,larch 19 82.

33. It iras also expected, the Special Representative noted, that the Neits from the
IYDP r eq!!!!ariat and other publications would continue to Provide the national
cor!tritteea with infornation about the activities of the centre in the field of
prevention, rehabllitation and equalization of opportunities. There were also two
EtuatleE to be completed by consultants, one on full particiption and the other on
access to United Nations builtlings, documenEs anal information for Persons with
sensor lal disabllities.

34. She explained that when the International Year of Disabled Persong cane to an
end on 3I Decenber 1981' the 6taff who nade uP lts secretariat uould assuEe thelr
former dutles within the Centre for social Development and Hunanitarian Mfairs or
elsewhere within the United Nations systen. Af that point, the secretariat of ttre
International Year of Disableal Persons would cease co exist and the three Etaff
nenbers who woultl be reassigned to Ehe Rehabilitation unit noulal have the task of
performing the foLlow-up activities in adtlition to their reguLar asaig nents.
Uindful of the policy of the Secretary-General for zero gronth in the Progradres of
the urited tilatlons for 1982-1983, she brought to the attention of the connittee tbe
need for aattlltional staff resources to enable the centre to fulfil its
re sponsibll ities in the follolr-up activities of the Year. Ihey would involve four
adilitional professional staff members and necessary supportlng general Eervlce
peraonnel.

35. After the lntroduccory statenent by the special Representatlve of the
Secretary-ceneral; the representatives discussed the lssues relating to the
follo$-uP activities of the Year. A nunber addreased thenselves to the proPosal
contalneal in the lntroductory statenent requesting four additional professional
posts and appropriate supporting general service personnel to carry forward the
the r*ork related to the Year. Sone stated that they could not suPPort such a
proposal as it would not be in keeping with the Secretary-General t s policy of zero
budget groHth. Ihe nork, it wa€ suggested, could be performed by a reordering 'f
the exiEting priorities of the centre for social Development and Humanitarian
Affairs, whlch nould be responsible for carrying on the r'ork generated by the
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rnternacionar Year of Disabled persons. Many representatrves expressed the viertthat the request for added resources was iusirfied in the right of the addea work.It was also suggested that nore disableal l..rorrr should be recruited to fiLl staffvacarc ies.

36. one representative stated his opposition to naktng the speclar Trust Fhnar ofthe rnternational year of.Disablecr persons a perrnament operation. He expressed theview that support for projects should come from che tnited Nations Deveroprnent
Programne, shich rrourd be consistent with pronoting the integration of disabredpersons into society as a whole. The representative of Disabled peoplers
rnternational stated ttrat a grant fron the special rtust Fund opened the'ay to it€receiving funding fr orn other sources.

37. One respresentative suggested that the publlcation lite$s fron the IIDPsecretariar shourd continue to be pubLished after the y..iGE-.Gl-- rE;-title, hesuggested, could be changed and its subject natter devoted to the activities of thenational corulittees. A number of representatives questioned rvhether thepublication should be publisheal beyond l98l. A dec ision on the matter, theystated' should be made wlthin the context of other priorltles and the avail;bilttyof resources. The spec ial nepresentative of the secretary-ceneral stated that wor kon the publication could be absorbed wlthln the additional poste regueated for theCentre for Social f,Evelopnent and Humanitarian Affairs.
38. one representative requested information on the current status of the tuostudies for which the secretariat was responsible. A representatlve of thesecretariat reported that work on the atudies was under way and they shourd besubstantially completed by the end of the year.

39' At the 8th meeeing, on 12 August. the observer for spain drew the attention ofthe connittee to the world confererEe on Actlohs anar strategies on EdlEation,Prevention and rntegration' to be held at l,lattrid fron 2 to ? November rg8r, andexpressed the hope that menber s of the Conniltee would be represented a! the
@nf ererEe.

40. r'he corrmittee considered the draf t r{or ld progranne of .ectlon corcerningDisabled Persons that had been submltteal by the drafting cormlttee(A/ Ac.L97 /gL/wP,I and wp.3). rn general, it" cor*itte. supported the draftproPosals but it had reservations concerning certain of th- provisions containedtberein.

41' rn discussing the quegtion of p€ac e and disarrnanent, differerces arose ove!the fornuLation of part of the original text. Following consultationa, revisedtext was submitted and accepted.

B. Discussion of
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42. In connexion htith the discussion on the rehabiliCation preeas, seveEal
representatives suggested that edrrcation should be irEluded as one of the services
Provided Co disabled persons. A fen representatives expreased the view that
education had to be considered a universal right and should not be irc ludeel in the
list. It was agreed to include specialized education services as one of the
services that should rnake up the rehabilitation process.

43. The representative of the Division of Narcotic Drugs proposed an anendment
corEerning the use of drugs as a contr ibuting factor in disability. AfLer
consideEation of the nalter, a revision of the text was agreed upoh.

44. In connexion erith the discussion of some special groups of disabled persons,
it was proposed by several representatives that persons victinized by crine should
be added to the list of special groups. It was agreed to insert a paragaph to that
effec t.

45. Corcern was expressed by a large number of representatives about the need to
strength€n the refererces to technical co-operation anong developing countries' A
text (A/IC.I97 /gL/wP.zl was submitted by a group of representatives and accepted by
the Connittee.

46. The Comtittee, at the suggestion of the representative of Bangladesh, irnJ-uded
three additional paragraphs spelling out ln greater detail the conditions
confronting disabled persons in developing countries.

47. In response to a requegt by one delegation' the representative of the United
Natlons Industrial Developnent Organization (UNIDO) subnitted a statenent on the
asslatarEe provided by his Organization to developing countries in the manufacture
of lechnical" alds for disabled persons. UNIDO, he stated, had developed projects
in three separate areas. one area was the prevention of disability' for example,
the nanufac ture of vacclnes or pharnac eutic als i second was the provision of
information to enable developing countries to solve problens relatlng to the
manufacture of aidst and lhe third rdas the furnishing of assistarEe in the
manufacture of aidls.

48. Several members proposed amendrnents dealing with the transfer of resources
frorn aleve loped to developing countries (NAC/L9? /gVwP.4', . l\fter discussion, the
CotNlittee agreed to a revised text nhich rould nore adequately reflect the need for
an lrcreased transfer of resources, as stated in the International Development
Strategy for the Th iral tnited Nations Developrnent Decade.

49. The representative of Nigeria reminded the comnittee that nany developing
countries youl-d have difficulty in irrplementing the reconmendations proposed in the
world Programne of Action and suggested that the problen should be adequately
reflected in the text. The Comnittee agreed with ..hat sugqestlon.

50. The representative of the Division of Narcotic Drugs proposed an anendment to
the refererpe !o the inprualent use of drugs. The Connittee agreed to a revised
text on +hat subject. The Conrnittee adopteal the text of the draft l{or ld Prograflme
of lction corEerning Disabled Persons at its ?th meeting, on l0 August (see
chap. IV, reconnendation 5 (III) ) . 

/...
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5I. The rePresentative of the tniteal States of Amertca expresged some dlfficultiesln accepting the proposed text relating to hurnan rights ana Euggested an
alternative text- After dlscusslon, it lras decidear to retain the original text.At the regues! of lhe representative of the united states of anerica, it $aE agreedthat his proposed amendnent shourd be irErualed in the report. Hrs saatement is
reprodlrc ed in extenso below!

"fn considering the status of dlsabled persons rdith respect to hunanrights' priorlty should be placed upon the use of united Nations covenants and
otber instruments' as well aa those of other internatlonal and nationalorganizations, that protect the rights of all p€rsong. ?his prlrEipte i6
conslstent rdlth the thene of the rnternational year of Disableal persons -rful1 partic ipation and equality,.

"spec if icauy, organizations and bodies responsible for the preparation
and adninistration of internatlonal agreements, convenants and other
intruments that night have a direct or indirect irq)ac t on dlsabled people
should ensure that such lnatrunents fulty respect the rights and spec ific
needs of disabled persons.

trPartlcular conditions may exiEt lrhrch inhibit the abrlity of di'abred
persons to exercise the hunan rights and freedorns recognlzed as unlvergal toau nanklnd, irr J.uding all of the grounds usted in artlcle 2 of the unlveraal
D€claration of ltunan Rights. consideration Ehould be glven by the coNnisstonfor Selal Development to such aituatlons.

"National committees or similar co-ordinatlng bodleg dealing with problene
of dlsability should be erEouraged to pay attention to the question of therights of diaabled persona.

"In those countriea wtrere legielatlon on human rights does not exlat,particurar attenti.on should be given to condltions whtch nay adversely affect
the ability of disabled Persona to exercise the rights and fE eedoros guaranteed
to their fellow c itizens. "

52. severar countrles indicated thelr support for the suggeation that the trust
fund eEtablished by the cenerar Assenbly for the rnternationar year of Dlaabled
Peraons shourd be continued and augrnented. A few representativea expreEaed doubts
about the usefuLness of a pernanent fund and lndicateat their lnabluty to support
the proposal. nlllowing sone discusaion, agreement $as reached on a te:at.

C. Discussion of draf! recorulendatlonE

53. A draft resolution (vkc.Lg? /L.r4) for consiateration by the cenelar Assemblyat its thirty-sixth seasion, entltled nDraft tllor lal progra|lune of &tion cotEernlng
Dlaabred r€rsons', was subnitted by the representative of canada. Ttle alraft
reaorution, rrhich dealt with lhe forlow-up activities of the rear, lrcluallng
measures to facilitate consultatlon on the Draft world progralEle of lctlon
corEernlng Disabled peraons, was approved by the Comnlttee aE anehated (gee
chap. fV, recommendation I (III)).

/...
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54. The representative of Bangladesh reserved his delegatlon's poEitlon regarding
the draft leaolution until such tine as it would be considered by the ceneral
Assembly, sirEe there had not been tine to seek instructions from his Governnent.

55. The Connittee then considered a recomendatlon (VAc.l97/L.L5 entitled
"Organizations of dlsabled personsr, subnitted by the representatives of Canada and
Stedenr favourlng the use of reaources fon the special trusE fund to strenghthen
rorld organizations of disabled persona and to ercourage their establlshment ln
fields shere they did not yet exist.

56. The recomrendation was introduc€d by the representative of Svealen, rho
r€called the earlier discussions of the Advisory Coflnittee in which it had been
agreed that every effort shou Id be made at a1l Leve16 to ensure participation by
diEabled persons ln aU activities relating to the Year. She then referred to the
inportarEe given by the @tnmittee to the development or establishment of
organizations of dlsabled persons, tErticularly in developing countries.

5?. The r€conmendation, as amended, as adopted by the Connittee (see chap. IV,
recommendatlon 2 (III) ).
58. At the 8th meeting, on 12 August, the representative of I'brocco introdr8ed a
draft resoluion (UAS.L97/L.17) on behalf of Algeria, Bairgladesh, the cerman
Densratlc Republic, India, Kenya, l,brocco, the phillppines and zaire, entltled
"Celebratlon of a wor ld day of disabled persons at the lnternational level and
establahnent of co-ordlnation nachinery at the eor 1d level for close and effective
cNp€ratlon between developed and developing countr les i . A nunber of proposals
were nade to revlse the first operative paragaph which referred to the celebratlon
of a world day of disabled persons at the international Iev€I.

59. Many rePresentatlves who auppor ted the draft resolution rere of the vies that
the ceLebratlon of a world day on an Lnternational level sould strengthen tbe cauae
of disabled perEona and rdould provlde the ecasion to review the progress made on
the t{or ld t}rograrme of Action.

60. A number of representatives and observers expressed corEern over the cotEept
of a nor ld day which, ln their view, ran counter to the objective of integration
which underlay the thene for the Year. ft vras further Euggesteal that, before a
decision waa made on that recorulendatlon, there shoultl be further conaultationE
with organlzatlonE of dlsabled per6ons.

6I. Ihe representative of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya proposed a new text for
operatlve paragraph I shich was revised by the repreaentative of the c€rman
Democratlc faepublic and subsequently adope.l by the Committee. The @nnittee thu€
adopted the draft regolution as orally revised (Eee chap. Iv,
r€comnendation 4 (III) ).

52. At the sane neetlng, the repre€entative of Banglade6h lntrodlEed a alraft
regolutlon (A/AC.L97/L.L6 entitled rFollorr-up of the tivitiea of the Year 'lrc Iuallng the eEtablishment of a long-tern t{or Id prograrnme of &tioni.
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63. The secretary of the corutrittee said that a statement of the flnancial andl
administrative implicacions arising from the report of the Mvisory Corunittee would
be submitted to the ceneral Assembly before the aaloption of a decision. Only then
ttoul-d the secreta ry-General revLew the level of staff support requlred to lmprement
the over-all progranne of work, bearing in minal the exlsting budgetary policy
adopted in the preparation of initial estimates for the blennium 1982-1983r the
reveiw would include consideration of the possibirities for redeploying resources.

54. A number of representatives supported the proposal to strengthen and increase
the number of staff of the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs.
Other representatives were of ilre view that such an increase should be brought
about through a redeployment of existing resources,

65. ltre sponsor proposed the revision of operative paragraph 2 to reflect the
concern expressed by those delegations. After a discussion in nhich the
representative of the United Kingdon of Great Britaln and Northen Ireland proposed
a further revlsion of the paragraph, the Comtittee adopted the draft resolution as
revised (see chap. Iv, reclonnendation 5 (III)).

66. The repreaentatlve of Sneden, while fully supporttng the ideas expressed in
the resolutlon and recognizing the legitimacy of the Secretariatrs request for
additional resources to ensure the follow-up of the International Year of Disabted
Persons, felt that the question had to be congidered ln the context of the Unlted
Nations budget as a awhole and, therefore, wished to reserve her delegationr s
position until the natter was discussed in the General Assenbly.

67. The observer for Disabled peoples' International, in expressing strang supporE
for the resolution that had been adopted, suggested that, in line with earlier
rec€nnendations of the Advisory comnittee, those addillonar staff menbers should
include disabled per sons.

58. At the 7th neeting, on 10 August, the representative of sseden introduced an
inforrnal te:.t of a draft resolution, subseguently circulated as docunent
NAC.L97/L.]-8, entitled nprocedure for the further developnent of the world
Progranme of Action concerning Disabled personsr. While a nunber of
representatives spoke in favour of the draft resolutlon, sone felt that the
time-scate was not sufficiently precise. on the other hand, other repregentacives
rtere of the vien that it nould be unrealistic to establish tleadllines that nere toorigid. $le Coflunittee, at its gth neeting, on 12 August, adopted the draft
resolution (see chap. IV, reconnendation 7 (III)).
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III. EXA}IINATION OF TITE POSSIBILITIES OF CONIINUING THE ACTIVITIES
OF THE IMERNATIONAI INSTITUTE FOR THE NEHABILITATION OF
DISABLED PBRSONS IN DEVETJOPING COI'NTRIES IN TlrE LIGgT OF' TIIE
EXPERIET{CE OF TEE INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF DISABLED PERSONS

(Iten 4)

A. General discussion

69. Ihe Advisory Comnittee discussed this iten at its 5th and 7th neetings, on
5 and L0 August. wtlen it had before it a report of the secretary-General
(A/AS.L97 /Lo and Md.I ) .

7O. In her introductory statement, the Assistant Secr etary-General for Social
Development and Humanitarian Affairs and the special Representative of the
Secretary-General for the International Year of Disabled Persons drer'r special
attention to the report of the Secretary-General, pointing out thac paragraPhs 4
to 25 of the report outlined the results of the regional meetings for the year, at
which the need haat been expresged for regionat technical co-operation in preventing
disability and rehabilitating disabled persons, including the establishment of
reglonal institutes, as well as the need for support for such activities by the
liniteal national systens. She nentioned, in particular, a letter received recently
fron the Organization of Afrlcan Untty (OAU) asking for support for an African
rehabllitation institute-

7L. Ihe participants in the dlscussion conunended the Secretary-Gener al on the
comprehensiveness of his report. Sorne representatives pointed out that no host
country waa ready to secure the continuation of the Institute, However, one
rePresentative of a developing country requested that the question of an
interregional institute should not be taken off the agenda of the ceneral Assenbly
until the flnal draft of the World Prograrme of Actlon concerning Disabled Persons
had been adopted by the Assembly at its thirty-seventh session. Several
rePresentatives of dleveloped countries stated that they could not supPort the
continuation of an interregional institute and others expressed doubts about
whether ita contlnuation was juslified. It nas stated, noreover, that the forms of
technlcal co-operation depended prlmarily on the expressed needs and pri.orities of
the developing countries.

72. A nunb€r of representatives, the najority of them from the developing
countries, expressed support for the regional technical co-operation activities'
including the iniative for the formation of regional institutes in the field of
prevention, rehablitation and equal-ization of opportunities, based on the relevant
rec€rulendations of the regional neetings held in Africa, Asia and the pacific and
in the reglon of th€ Econonic Connission for Western Asia (ECWA), The
representative of the International Labour Organisation circulated the text of a
Project proposal for 6uch an institute in Afrlca, prepared in co-operation with the
Economic Corunission for Aflica and the Organization of African Unlty.

73. One representative fron an Asian country inforlned the neeting that the
F,cononic Connission for Asia and the pacific was also exploring the possibitity of
organlzing a reglonal lnstltute. 

/...
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74. A number of representatlves of developing countries pointed to the need to
organizer lrithout delay, supporting activitles for national anal regionaL technical
co-oPeralion efforts resuLting from the Year and indicatedt that a draft resolulion
was being submitted to that effect by a group of countries.

75. The observer fron Lhe United Naeions Development progranme (tNDp), nho has
been appointed special co-ordinator for activiLies related to the Year, noted that
the Governnents of developing countries should deternine the priorities of all
fielil programres. UNDP fielil offlcers had been instructed to give speclal
consideration to requests related to the year. He noted, in particular, the
support by the Organization of African Uniby and the representatives of African
countries for an African regional institute, as vrell as the interest shoirn in such
institutes in other developing regions of the Uorld.

76. The observer from the ECWA secretriat informed lhe meeling of tbe Conmission I s
intention to explore the possibility of establishing regional instieutions in the
field of prevention, rehabilitation and equalization of opportunities to serve the
existing needs of the region, He also made reference to the leeter sent by the
Organization of African Unity to the Special Representative of the
Secretary-c€neral for the Year, asking for support for the African regional
project, and proposed tbat supporting act.ivities for such national and regional
projects should be continued at the interregional level.

B. Consideration of a draft reconnendation

77. At the Conunittee I s 7th meeeing, on 10 August, the representative of the Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya introduced draft resolutLon A/AC.Lv7/L.13, entitled "Supporting
activities for the developrnent of technical so-operation in the fields of
Preventlon' rehabilitation and equalization of opportunities ln deveJ-oping
countries", sponsored by Algeria, India, Kenya, the Libyan Arab Janahiriya,
Morocco, Onan, the Philippines and Yugoslavia. Itre Secretary of the Connittee made
a statenent regarding adlinistrative and financial inplications.

78. In the course of the discussion, sone representatives of developed countries
expreesed doubts regarding the proposals for setting up a new administrative
atructure, although they were concerned with the urgent need of the developing
countries for technical co-operation in that field, A representative from a
socialist country €aid his country supported interorganizational co-operation
within the united Naeions system in order to strengthen technicar crperation in
the field of rehabilitation and therefore supported the draft resolution.

79. A representative of a developing country said that it rrould be alifficult to
support any draft resoltuion until the necessary consultatlons had been held.

80. lfhe representative of UNDP said that the intentions of the sponsors of the
draft resolution were obviously to ask the Unlted Natlons to act trithout ilelay ln
suPEorting technical co-operation activities for preveneion, rehabilitaCion and
eguallzation of opportunities. The Secretary-ceneral should consider lhe b€st way
of lnplenentlng the draft resolution.
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8I. A few representatives of developing countries stressed the intention of the
dlraft resolution to strengthen the c'o-ordinating function of the United Nations
sytem regaraling technlcal co-operatlon in that field anal not to create nes bodies.

82. The representative of the eecretarlat of the Year informed the Coflnittee that
the exlstlng systen of interagency co-operation and of co-operation with
non-governmental organizatlons nould be used to carry out the lntention of the
alraft resolution and that the rsumary of lnformallon on projects and accivlties in
the field of preventton of altsability and rehabilitation of disabled personsn'
issued yearly by the centre for Social Developtaent and ilumanitarian Affalrs, would
be used for "clearinghousetr purposes. The activities would be organlzed in the
@ntext of the secretarlatrs activlties related to the Year untll the \rho1e
guegtion of, the Institute waa eolved. The enphasiE of these activities $ould be on
support to natlonal antl regional efforts to organize technical co-operatlon in that
fieId.

83. At the sane meeting, the Cornrnlttee adopted the draft resolution (see
chap. Iv' reconmendation 3 (III)).
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IV. RECOI.THENDATIONS ADOPTED By TnE A.D1/ISORy CO!{!,TITTEE
AT ITS THIRD SESSION

84. At its third session, held at Vienna from 3 to 12 August I9gI, the AdviEory
Conrnittee for the International year of Disabled persons adopted the following
recommendations:

1 (IIll Draft World programne of Action concerning Disabled persons

The Mvisory Cornnittee for the International year of Disabled persons,

to the General Asser$Iy the adoption of the following draft

"The General Assembly,

I'IGcalling its resolution 3L/I23 of 16 December 1976, by nhich it
proclaineal the year 1981 International year of Disabled persons,

"Recalling also its resolutio^a 3Z/I33 of IG Decembe t L977, by whtch it
eatablisheal the Advisory. CorEnittee for the International year of Disabled
Persons, 33/L70 ot 20 Decemb€r L979. 34/L54 of 17 Llecember 1979 and 35,/133 of
11 Decernber 1980.

"Recognizing that the International Year of DlEabled pers;ns shoultt
prorbte the realizatlon of the right of dlsabted persons to partlclpate fuUy
in the social life and developnent of their societles anal to enjoy living
conditions equal to those of other cltizens, as ne11 as an equat Ehare in the
inprovenents in living conditions resulting from social and economic
developnent,

'Sgrytlggq that the full particiption of disabled persons themselves
in ttrEl:e-!1:a-tion of the $orld Prograrnne of Action concerning Disabled
Persons g/ is essential to ensure that it reflecta accurately their concerns
and needs,

nBearing in mind the inportance of co-ordination at the national, regional
and international levels in the programming for the prevention of disabillty
and the rehabilitation of disabled persons,

'Convinced that the International year of Disableal persons should give the
inpulse for the establishnent of a long-tern world programne of action to
follos up the activitles of the year,

4 For the alraft glorld Progr anrne of Action concerning Disabled persons, see
re@mendation 6 (III).

Recomnends
resolution!
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"Recoqnizing that the International Year of Disabled Persons should
contribute to a greater awareness of the rnagnltude and complexity of the
inclalence of physical, sensorial and mental disabilities through, inter a1ia,
effective public lnfornation activities,

"Concerned about the need to proviale the Centre for social DeveloPment ar|d
Bunanitarian Affairs of the secretarlat with the resources necessary for the
llrplementation of the PIan of Action for the International Year of Dlsabled
Persons g/ and its follow-up,

'Anare that disabled persons nay encounter special difficulties in
asserting the rights which are recognized in lnternational hunan rights
lnatrunenta as valid for a1l mankind,

'rl. Iib tes with satisfaction the steps already taken in the inplenentation
of tbe PLan of Actlon for the International Year of Disabled Persons by Member
States, orftans, organization€ and boalies of the UniEed Natlons systen and
non-governmental organizations, and encourages them to intenslfy their action
and co-ordination in this respectt

'2. Recemnends that, ln their efforts to pronote the fu1l Participation
of tlisabled persons in all aspects of life, Member States and organs,
organlzatione and bodies of the United Nations systen should pay particular
attention to the particlpatlon of disabled persons them.selves and of their
organj.zatlons in the activities undertaken in connexion ulth the International
Year of Disabled PersonB anal it6 follow-up I

Requests the secretary-ceneraL to continue to seek actively the vlews
of organizations of tlisabled persons thenselves on the alraft world Programne
of Action concernlng Disabled Personst

n4. hvltes Menber states which have not vet done so to establish
national corEnittees or similar bodies for the Inbernational Year of Disabled
Personst

'5. Urges lrGnber States to give higher prlority to development assistance
projects in ileveloping countries in hhe fielals of rehabilltation services,
technical aid6 anal tralnlng of appropriate personnel' lncluding disabled
persons themselves t

n6. welcones the voluntary contributlons tnade by covernments and private
sources to the International Year of Disabled Persons anal aPPeats for further
voluntary contributions to the Yeart

D/ Tbe Plan of ilction for the International Year of Disabled Persons adopled
by the General Assembly consists of the text appearing in paragraPhs 57 to 16 ot
the annex to document A./341]-58 and Corr.l with the deletion of the phrase folloning
the words "(see subpara. (1) below) n in paragraph 74 (c), of Paragraph 7{ (u), and
of the words following the word 'nationally" in paragraph 75 (b).
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"7. Requests the regional conunissions to fornulate appropriateprograrnmes for inplenenting lhe r econunendations contained in lhe pran ofAction for the International year of Disabled personsi

, . :'9. . 
Encour?ges the secretary-ceneral to find the means within existingoudgets !o provide additional resources to the Centre for Social DeveLopment

and Humanitarian Mfairs to enable it to provide a follow-up to the year andfacilitate the imprementaion of the t{orld progranune of Action concerning
Disab.led persons i

"9. Requests the continualion of interagency co-ordination for the
follow-up of the fnternational year of Disabled personsi

"10. Congratulates the Organization of African Unity on its efforts to
establish a regionar institute for the lehabiritation of disabled persons and
encourages the other regional bodies and the regional commissions to undertake
similar efforCs, ih consultation with the appropriate international
organrzations and organizations of disabled personsi

._ 
n1l. Encouraqes the Secretary-General, the specialized agencies andother organizatj.ons of the United Nations syten and bodies to undertake or

expedite the measures already under .way to improve empJ.oyment opportunities for
disabled persons within these bodies at a1l levels and to improve access to
their buildings and facilj.ties and to their information,

'I2. Requeses the Secr e tary-ceneral to report to the General Assenbly atits lhirty-seventh session on the inplementation of the present resolution.,,

2 (III) Orqanlzations of disabled persons

7th neetinq
10 Auqust 19 81

7th neetinq
10 Auqust 1981

. Recallinq General Assembly resolut.ion 3I/I23 of 16 Dec ernber I976. proclaining
the International year of Disabled persons,

, _Recallinq also that it has erRphasized the inportance of encouraging Ehe
developnent of organizations of disabled persons,

gg]E on the Sec retary-ceneral to use an appropr iaCe portion of the 1yust nrndfor the International year of Disabled Fersons to suppor! efforts to strenghthen
nalional and \a,or ld organizations of disabted persons, above all in developj.ng
countrj.es, and establish then in areas where they do not exist.
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3 (III) supporting activities for the developlent of technical
co-operation in the fields of_-ry!1on_lsirEli I!!g!!9"

un tr-i e s

The Advisoly ,-omnittee for the International year of Disabled persons,

Considerinq the requesls contained in paragraphs 4 and 12 of C,eneral Assenbly
resolution 35,/133 of l1 Decenber l9g0

Aware of the urgent need of lhe developing countries, expressed by the
nati.onal connittees for the Ineernational year of Disabled Persons, for asssistance
in organizing services for the prevention of disability and lhe rehabilitation and
equalization of opporunities of disabled persons, as well as of pending requests
for ircreased technical assistarce in this field subnitted during the
inplementaiton of th PIan of Etion for the fnternational Year of Disabled Persons,

lloting in particular the results of lhe regional meetings for lhe
International Year, which stressed the need for nore efficient technical
co-operation in the training of rehabilitation personnel, the production of
Prosthetic applj.ances and aids using locally available resources and also an
exchange of experiences in the elaboration of national programnes for the
development of such services,

1. Notes the report of the Secretary-cener aI entitled "possibiU.t.ies of
continuing the activities of the International Institute for the RehabilitaLion of
Disabled Persons in Developing Countries in the light of the experience of the
International Year of Disabled Persons"t y'

2. Reconnends to tbe secr etary-ceneral that innnediate action should be taken
until the question of the continuation of the international Institute for lhe
Rehabilitation of Disabled Persons in Developing Countries is to be def j.nite.Ly
settled. in order to secure the necessary support services for lntensifed Cechnical
co-operation in the prevention of disability and the rehabilitation and
equalization of opportunieies of disabled persons and to support, in particular,
the regional initiatives in this regardt

3. Requests a11 interested governmental and non-governmental organizalions
to co-operate in the fuuiljrlent of this urgen! taskt

4. Requests the Sec r etary-General to set up an inteE organi zat iona I task
force, wilhin existing resources for the support of national and regional
aclivities in the developing regions in the fields of prevention, rehabil-itation
and equalization of oplrcrtunities irith adequate documentation and related servicest

(a) To organize without delay the necessary support services for national,
regional and interregional technicaJ- co-operalion in this fie1d, as well as a
clearinghouse for the exchange of relevant experiences and docunentationi

Z/ A/K,.L97 /1o and Add.1.
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(b) To secure the co-ordination of activities undertaken as a follow-up to
the world symposium of Experts on Technical co-operation anong Developing countries
and Technical Assistance in the Field of Disablllty prevention and Rehabilitationt

(c) To ascertain the veir"rs of both deveLoping and developed countriesregarding the continuation of the International Institute for the RehabiliLat.ion of
Dlsabled Persons in Developing Countries and inforn the Secretary-ceneral, the
Mministrator of the united Nations f,bveropment progranme and the heads of the
specialized agencies and other interested organizations of its findingst

5. Requests the Secre tary-General to secure the necessary conditions for the
functioning of the task force until the thirty-seventh session of lhe ceneral
Assembly, when appropriate neasures are expected to be taken lrith regard to
technicar co-operat.lon and assistance activicies in the prevention of disability
and in the rehabilitation and equarization of opportunities of disabled persons in
the context of the World prograrune of Action concerning Disabled persons.

7th neetinq
10 A:qust 1981

4 (III) Celebralion of a wor[d dav of disabled persons at the international
Ieve1 and establishnent of co-ordination

countr ies

Itle Mvisory Comnittee for the International year of Disableal persons,

-. l.'Iotinq that the Inlernational year of Disabled persons is nearlng its end andthat it has given rise to world interest and a desire on the part of I',tember statesto take action in the years ahead,

Recognizing that the scope of the problen of disabled persons and its various
aspects have been perceived in the developing countries,

considering ttrat the developing countries are often faced vrith problems ofgreat urgency and that their human and material resourcees are oflen insufficient
to enabre them to devote the necessary neans to cope with the problem of the sociarintegration of disabled per sons,

Considering that the activities being carried out by the United Nations to
Provlde infornation and pronote awareness have made the ;ights and needs of
disabled persons better known,

1. Recorunends to the ceneral Asembty to consider, in consultation with
organizatlons of disabled persons, the possibility of proclaining a world day of
disabled persons to be observed at Che international leveli
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2. Recommends to the Secretafy-cenera I that he consider che possibility of
settlng up a co-ordination machinery at the hror ld leve1 eithin existing
organizations of Che United Nations system to promote close and effective
co-operation between more developed counlries and developing countries. which r^rould
pursue the objectives of the International year through a transfer of technology
and of the results of research and exchanges of infornation on the prevention of
disability and the rehabilitation of disabled persons.

8th neetinq
12 Auqust 198I

ties of the
a lonq-term wor ld proqranme

The Advisory Committee for the InternationaL year of Disabled persons,

Itravi.ng considered the progress achieved so far in implementing the Plan of
Action for the InternationaL year of DisabLed persons, !//

ltoting with satisfacCion the intiatives undertaken by ltember States,
esPecially the developing countries, during the International year of Disabled
Per sons r

Recognizinq the need of the developing countries to continue the activities
initiated during the Year,

Considering that the 'dor Id Prograrflne of tction concerning Disabled persons
will not be adopted until late in 1982,

Noting that the regular resources of the Centre for Social Developnent and
Hunanilarian Affairs are not sufficient to continue the follow-up activities of the
Year,

l. Requests !.{ernber States to establish or strenghten organizations at the
national, regional and local levels to co-ordinte the disabi lity-re lated activities
of @vernments and non-gover nnental organizations;

2. Recoflunends the ceneral Assembly to nake available to the Centre for
Social Deve lopnent and Hurnanitarian Affairs of the Departnent of International
&onomic and S@ial Mfairs, from within the exisCing resources of the entire
United Nations system, the necessary professional and suporting staff for the
follow-up to the International Year of Disabled persons.

, ''Hffi#

OI
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6 (III). Draft world programme of &tion corEerning
tGableA persons

I. OR]ECTIVES AND COI{CEPTS

A. obj ec t ives

1. The purpose of the wor ld prograrnne of &tion correrning Disabred persons lspronoie he realization of the goals of ',fuII participationr of disabled persons
the social life and developnent of the societies in which they live, ,'equality',
neaning living conditions equal to those of other citizens in their society, and
equal share in the improvement in living conditions resulting fron social and
econonic development. These corEepts should apply nith ttre same scope and vritb the
sarne urgency in a].l countries, regardless of their l-evel of deveLopnent.

B. Bac kground

2. More than 500 rnillion people in the world are disabl.ed as a consequence of
Physical. nental or sensory impairnent, of these, some 140 nillion are disabled
children. They are entitled to the same rights as all other hurnan beings and to
equal opportunities, lbo often their lives are handicapped by societies which
erect and tolerate physical and social barriers against their full particlpation.
Because of this, nillions of children and adults in al1 parts of the r.ror td often
face a life that is segregated and debased.

3. In addition to the insult to human dignity, there is a large cost to each
conmunity and nation that fail-s to protect the rigtlts of, and foster opportunieies
for, its disabled citizens. Not only are many people with impairnents allorded to
becone unnecessarily dependent and incapable of activity that is econonically and
soc ially produc tive, but their dependerEe is also a drain upon the energies and
resources of fanily nembers and society as a whole.

4. An analysis of the situation of disabled people has to be carried out within
the context of different levels of ec onornic and social development and different
cultures. Everywhere, however, the ultimate responslbility for remedying the
conditions Chat lead to inpairnent and for alealing with the consequerrces of
disability resLs r{ith covernments. llhis does not, however, negate the
responsibility of the private sector, ircluding non-governmental organizations.
Governments should provide leadershi.p in awakening the consciousness of their
populations regarding the benefits to be derived by individuars and their society
frorn the irrlusion of disabled people in every facet of social, economic and
politicar life. covernnenes rnust also ensure that people who are made dependent by
severe disability have an opportunity to achieve a standard of living equal to thatof their fellow citizens. l.lon-gover nmentar. organizacions can in differenr ways
assist Governrnents by fornulating the problems to $hich sorutions should be sought,
by suggesting suitable sorutions or by providing services cotnplenentary to those
Provided by Governments. To the extent that financiar and naterial resources are

to
in
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shared by all sectiona of the population, especially those in the rural areas of
developing countries, this could be of najor significance to disabled people by
resuLting in expanded comfrunity services and lmproved economic opportunities.

5. Important condltions for achieving the purposes of the prograluue are economic
and social deve loExnen t, extended services provided to the whole populatlon in the
hunanitarian area, the redistribution of resources and income and an increase in
the livlng standards of the population. It is necessary to use every effort at aII
levels to adopt measures to strengthen international peace and security, to seEtle
all internatlonal disputes by peaceful means, to elirninate all forns of racisn and
racial discrlnination in countries r.rhere they stitl exist, as r,ell as to prevent
irars leading to devastation, catastrophe and poverty, bunger, suffering, digeaseg
and mass disability of peopte. It nould also be desirable to recoumend to all
States Memb€rs of the United Nations to maximize the use of their resources for
peacefuJ. purPoses inclutling the needs of disablett persons. AII forns of technlcal
assistance that help tleveloping counlries to rpve towards these objectives can
suPport the implementation of the prograN0e. The realization of these objectives
nill, however, require extended perioda of effort, durlng which the number of
diaableal people is l"ikely to i.ncrease. Without effective remediat actlon, the
@nsequences of tlisability will add additional obstacles to development. Hence, it
is essential that all nations should include in their general developnent plans
irunediate neasures for the prevention of lnpairment, for the rehabilitation of
dlsabled people and for the integration of disabled people and society.

C. Definitions

5. An understanding of the concept of disability is necessary in order to
understand the objectlves of the World Progranne of Action. Ite tlistinction nade
by the lcorl"d Health organization betvreen impairment, disability and hanalicap doeg
llpre than clarify definitions. Elscorically, the nain focus has been on the
individual. This definition points to the socio-economic and structural obstacles
that hinder trErticipatlon. l,lxe acceptance of this perspective means that al1 of
soclety is responsible for creating equal opportunity. particuLarly, it emphaslzes
that handicape are the social disadvantages that roay arise from elther an
lnpairnent or a tlisabilltyt thus handicap ls a loss or limltatlon of opportunities
to take tErt in the nornal life of the comtunity on an equal level with others.
the lFrld ttealth Organization, in its poLicy for the prevention of disabillty and
rehabilitation, has alefined these concepts as followsr

o lmpalrnent s A pernanent or transitory psychologlcat, physiological, or
anatonical loss or abnornality of structure or function. Dlsabllityt Any
restrictlon or prevention of the perfornance of an acti.vity, resulting fron an
lnpairtnent, in the manner or within the range conslalered noErnal for a bunan
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being. Handicap: A disabiuty that constitutes a disadvantage for a glven
individual in that it limits or prevents the fulfilnent of a ro].e that is
nornal depending on age, sex, seial and cultural faclors, for that
individual.' g/

7- Disabled people are first and foremost citizens with rights and onLy secondry
clients of social services. The prirEiple of equal rights for the disabled and
non-disabled inplies that the needs of each and every inaliviatual are of equar
inportance, that these needs nust be made the basls for the planning of our
socieeies and that all resources nust be enpl-oyed in such a way as to ensure equal
participation for each and every indivldual or at the very least equal opportunity
for parlicipation. Disability policies shouLd ensure access to all corununity
sertices, ircluding rehabilitation. The followlng definltions are developed from
that perspective. The relevant terns of action proposed in the worrd prograruE are
defined as prevention, rehabilitation and equalizatlon of opportunities.

8. Prevention means action airned at preventing the occurrence of physical, rnental
and sensory irnpairnents (prirnary prevention) or at preventing impairnent, when it
has occurred, from causing a pernanent furFtional limitation (secondary prevention).

9. Rehabj-Iitation means a tlne-limited preess aimed at enabling an impaired
person to reach an optimun physical,, nental and/or social functional level, thu€
providing her or him with the tools to change her or his own life. It can involve
measures intended to conpensate for a loaa of functlon or a fur:ctional rinitati.on
(for exanple by technical aids) as well as neasures intended to facilitate scial
adjustment or readjustnent.

10. Iaualization of opportunities means the prdess through which the general
systems of society, such as the physical envllonrnent, housing and transportation,
social and health services, educational and sork opportunities, cultural and social
Iife, irsluding sports and recreational facitities. are made accessible to all.
This involves the renoval of barriers to the ful1 partic ipation of disabled persons
in all these areas, thus enabling them to reach a quality of life equal to that of
others.

lI. These concepts are developed and explalned nore fuuy in the following
sec tions.

D. prevention

L2- A strategy of prevention ls essential for reducing the irr iderrce of impairnent
and disability. Itre naln elenents of such a strategy irould vary according to a
countryrs state of deveLopnent.

9/ International Classification of Impairnents, Diaabilitles and Handicaps
(ceneva, t{or ld Health Organization, L98O).
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(a) Itre rpst imErortant measures for prevention of iryair[Ent are: better
nutrltional practlces, inproved health Eervices, early detection and diagnosis,
pre-natal and post-natal care, proper heaLth care instruction, including patlent
and physician education, fanily planning adolescent health prografftres, nodification
of life stylesr education regarding environmental hazards, avoidance of war antl the
fostering of better lnfortned and strengthened families and conmunitiest

(b) These changing circumstanceE requlre a shift in strategy, such as
lnProved medical care for the aging, training and regulationB to reduce accldents
in inalustry. on the roads and in the hone and the c.ontrol of environnental
pollution and of the use and abuge of drugs,

13. lleaaureE for the earliest posslble detection of the synptoms of lnpairnent' to
be followed irnnedlately by the necessary curative or remedial action, can lead to
significant reductions in the Eeverlty of disablenent anal can often avoid its
becoming a lastlng condition.

E. Rehabilitation

14. Ihe rehabilltation process usually includes a correlated provision of the
following types of servicesr

(a) Early detection and diagnosist

(b) Uedical care and treatmentt

(c) I:heEapeutic neasures such as those provided by therapists, psychologists
and otherEt

(d) Training in self-care actlvities, including lrpbility, corEnunication and
daily living skills, sith special provisions as needed for the hear ing-impairetl,
the visuatly inpaired and the nentally retardedt

(e) Provlsion of technlcal and rcbillty alds and other devlcest

(f) Speclalized education servlces, vocational assegsnent, training and
placenentt

(9! Social and other typeE of counselling and assiatancel

(h) Fo1lon-up.

15. In all rettabilitation efforts. enphasis shoulal be placed on the abilities of
the affected lnillviduaLsr'whose integrity and dignity nust be regEected, and not on
their disabling conditions. The nornal developtent and naturation proceEa of
dlgabl-etl chlltlren should b€ maintained to the rnaxinurn ilegree possible. Itre
capacitie€ of disabled adults to perforn work anal other actlvities should be
uttllzed.
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16. Important resources for rehabilitation exi€t in the families of alisabled
p€ople and in their coflounities. Every effort should be nade to help diEabletl
people to keep their fanilies together, to enable thelo to live in their orm
cotrmunities and to suplrort family and conmunity groups nho are working rith thts
objective. In planning rehabllltation and supportive programes, it is essentlal
to take inlo account the custons and structure6 of the family antl codrunity and to
Pronote their abilities to respond to the needa of the disabled indiviclual.

L7. Services for disabled people shoultl be pEovideal wlthin the existlng Eocial,
health' education and labour structures of society. These lnclude all levels of
hosPital caret prlrnary' seoondary and higher educatlon, general progralfltrea of
vocatlonal training and placenent in enployroentt and neaaures of Eoclal securlty
and social services. Rehabllltation serviceE are aimed at facllltatlng the
participation of di3abled people in regular cotr{uunity servlces anal activities.
I*ris approach encourages the independence of dlsabled people. Rehabllitation
shoulal take place as nuch as posEible ln the natural environment, supported by
codNnity-based services, and not in large lnstltutions. Specialized institublons'
nhere they are necesaaly. should be organized in such a say as to enaure an early
and lasting integration of dieabled personE into 6ociety.

18' Rehabilitation programne shoulal rnake lt possible for alisabled !,eop1e to aeeist
in ilesigning and organizing the services that they and their fanilies c.onsider
necessary. Procedures for the partlclpatlon of disabled lreople In the
aleclsion-naking relating to tbeir rehabilitation Ehould be provided for vitbln the
syaten. i{hen people such as the Eeverely nentally disableal may not be abte to
represent themselves adequately ln decislons affecting their lives, farnlly nenbere
or legallydesignated agents should take part in planning and decision{aking.

19. Rehabilitation techniques should be Eirnpllfiett and nade as econonical ag
possible rdithout affecting their essentlal functional quality. EffortE sboulal b€
increased to develop rehabll,ltation Eervices anal nake these mre readily
available. Ttrese should not rely on costly eguilnent, raw material anal
technology. the transfer of technology anbng nationE should be enhanced anal shoulal
concentrate on methods that are functional and relate to prevailing conditions.

F. EauaLizatlon of opportunities

20. People r.ith permanent ilisabilitieo which severely lfunit their tndependence
Ehould be Provided wlth co[ulunlty support services, aitls and equipIrcnt to enable
them to llve as normal liveE as possible both at hone and in the conrNnlty. thoae
who live wlth such disabled people and help then ln tbelr dally activities ghoulfl
themaelves receive support to enable then to have adequate regt and relaxation and
an opportunity to develop their owo activities.

2L. To achieve the goals of nfull participation and equatity., relrabilltation
neasures aimed at the ilisabletl individual are not enough. Experiences sho$ that it
ia latgely the envLronrnent whlch deternlnes the eftect of an impalrnent or a
disability on a personrs tlaily llfe. 8e or Ehe ls handicapped trhen he or ehe le
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denied the opportunlties generally available in the comunity for the fundamental
elenents of living including farn!.ly 1ife, education, ellplo!'nent, housing, financial
and personal securlty, participation in social and politlcal groups, religious
activity' intinate and sexual relationships, access to public facllitles, freedom
of flDvement and the genera] style of daily living.

22. Societies by and Large cater only to people who are in full possession of atl
their physical and mental faculeies. they have to recognize the fact thatr desplte
preventive efforts, there nill alHays be a nunber of peopl-e with iflrpairments and
disabilities, and they have to idenbify and remove obstacles !o full
participation. flhus, education should take place in the standard school system,
emPlolment in the general labour market and housing as rnade available to the
FoPulation ln general. It is the duty of every Goverrunent to ensure that the
benefits of reforrn of development progrannes also reach disabled citizens.
UeaEures to this effect should be lncorporated into the geneial planning process
and the athinistrative Etructure of every society. Separate arrangements, even
though equal or superlor in quality, have a segregatlng effect. They shouLd be
avoitleal' except in the case when a group of disableal, such as the deaf, actually
prefers them.

23. llhe above does not apply nerely to coverru[ents. Anyone in charge of any kind
of enterprlse must also make lt accessible to people nittr disabillties. This
applies to pubLic agencies on various levels, to non-governmental organizations, to
firms and to prlvate individuals. It alao applies on the internationaL level.

24. But a6 dlsableal people have equal rights, they also have equal obligations.
It ls their aluty to take EErt in tbe building of society. Societies must raise
their expectationg for disabled people and nobilize their resources for social
change.

25. Al'I over the h'orld, alisableat people are uniting in organizations as advocates
for thelr own right6. Itrese organizations infl-uence decision-nakers in @vernments
and all Eectors of society. ttre role of the organizations of disabled people
lncludes the following! providing a voice of their own, ialenEifylng the needs of
alisabled people. expressing views on priority, evaluating gervices and advocating
change anal public arareness. As a vehicle of self-development, theae organlzationg
proviile the opFortunity to develop skius in the negotiation process,
organizatlonal skills, nutual support, lnformation-shar ing and often vocational
skills and oppgrtunities. In view of their vital inportance ln the process of
partlcipatlon, it ls inperative that their developEent be encouraged. Soclety has
created an image of tllsabled people that nay b€ the greatest barrier of all. We
aee the dlsability, the white cane, crutchea, hearing aid and rheelchair, but not
the person. What is requlred is to focu6 on tbe ability, not on the disability, of
allsableal people. Persons wlth disabilitles shoulat be e).pected to fulflu thclr
roLe in soclety and tneet their obligations as adulta. f:he concept of the rsick
rolei mu6t be abanaloned and disabled adultg nust not be treateal as chilalren nithout
re sponslbil itles.
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26, An essential component in the efforts to improve the situation of disabtedpeopre is the preparation and dissemination of infornation. The co*operation ofarr public media should be sought to bring about presentations that wilr promote an
understanding of the needs of disabled peopl-e and that nill avoid reinforcingtraditional stereotypes and prej udices.

G. United Nations system

27. Organizations and bodies of the United Nations system have adopted approaches
related to development that are significant in implenenting the Wor ld prograrune of
Action concerning Disabled people. These lrclude!

(a) The concept of primary healCh care as elaborated by the Internagional
Confererce on Primary Hea1th Care, held at Alma-Ata in 1978, and the application of
this corrept to the health aspects of disability is described in the World Health
Organization policy on this subject, approved by the ggor ld Health Assenbly i.n 1976t

(b) The wor ld Heallh Organizationrs progranme of nHealth for ALI by the
Year 2000" and the related primary health care approach, through r.rhich the States
Members of the world Health Organizagion have already comnitt€d thenselves to
preventing diseases and impairments leading to disabilitlest

(c) The corcept of the United Nations Childrenrs Fund of basic servlces for
all children and the stragtegy adopted by it in 1980 to enphasize strengthenlng
family and cornnunity resoulces to assist disabl-ed children in their natural
environmentsi

(d) The basic needs strategy of the International Iabour Organisation and the
prirciples set forth in the Organisaeionrs Reconunendation 99 of 1955t

(e) The concept of appropriate education recommended by an expert group of
the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization on education
for hand icapped chi ldrent

(f) The nandate contained in "New Dinensions in Technical co-operation'r, of
UNDP vrhich directs i! to take into account the importance of reaching the poorest
and most vulnerable sections of s€iety when responding to Ciovernments I request for
help in meeting their nost urgent and critical, needs and vrhich ercompasses the
concepts of technical co-operation among developing countriesi

(S) Other organizations, bodies and offices of the United Nations can also
contribute to the world Progranune. These irrlude: the United Nations Confererce
on Trade and Development, the lltrod and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations, the World Food Program[e, the Office of the High Conmissione! for
Refugees, the United Nations Relief and Works AgerEy fo! Palestine Refugees in the
Near Elast, various units of the Department of International Ets ononic and Social
Affairs, the Division of Human Rightg, the Division of Narcotic Drugs and the
United Nations Industr i aI Deve lopment Or gani zat.ion.
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28. The various organizations of the United Nations which are involved in
Pronoting, supporLing and carrying out field activities have a ].ong record of work
for the disabl.ed. Tlre work in programmes of dlsease prevention, spec ial education,
v@aCional training, job placenent and others - represent a store of experierFe and
know-hovJ which opens up opportunities for further accomplishnents and at the sane
time nakes it possible to share these experierces rrith national and other
organizations serving disabled people.
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II. CURRE}II SI TUATION

A. ceneral descr iption

29. There is a large and grolring number of peopre with disabirities in the world
today. lrhe estimated figure of 50O million is confirned by the results of surveys
of segnents of popuLation, coupled with the observations of experienced
investigators. A survey by experts has produced the cornpanion estimate of at least
350 fiillion disabled people living ln areas where the services needed to assist
then in overconing their limitations are not available. with fen er<ceptions,
disabled people everl'nhere are exposed to physical and seial barriers which
handicap their Iives even if rehabilitation assistarEe is available. In every
country at least one person in I0 is disabled by physical, nental or sensory
inpairment, and at Ieast 25 per cent of any popuLation are adversely affected by
the presence of disability.

30. The causes of inpairrnent vary throughout the norld, as do the prevalence and
consequences of disability. These variations are the result of different
soc io-econonic circurnsearEes and of the different provisions that each soc i.ety
makes for the well-being of its nenbers.

3I. Investigations have shown that the irEiderFe of disabillty arnong
disadvantaged groups is higher than in the population at 1arge. It is estimated
that the proportion of disabled people is significantly larger in countries in
the early stages of econonic and social developnent. It is believed that from
15 to 20 per cent of the least advantaged population groups r usually lhose residing
in rural areas, shanty towns and urban sluns, are likely to be affe ted by
inpairment. Because of the larger population in developing countriea, the
altendant higher rates of population gro th and the interaction of disability and
poverty, the nunber of disabled people is ircreasing in proportional and absoluCe
terms. Many factors are responsible for the rising irsiderce of disabllity and the
relegation of disabled people to the nargin of sociely. These includes

(a) A high proportion of overburdened and impoverished faruiliesi

(b) Populations rrith a high proporCion of illiteracy and little anareness of
basic social service. health and education neasurest

(c) An abserEe of accurate knowledge about disabili.ty, its causes, prevention
and treatrnentt

(d) Inadeguate progr arflmeg of pr irnary health care and servicesl

(e) Constraints, ircluding a lack of resources, geographical distarEe and
social barriers, that make it inpossible for many people to take advantage of
available servic es t

(fl ltre channelling of resources Co highLy specialized services that are not
relevaht to the needs of the majority of people who need helpt
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(9) The abser'e or weakness of an infrastructure of rerated services forhealth, edlEation, welfare and vocational tralning and placement,

. (h) ron Priority in social and economic development for activities related tointegr ation, disabltity prevention and rehabili tation,
(1) Induatrial, agricultural and transportation-related accidentsi
(j! potlution of the physical environrnent,

(k) Streeses and r€suLting psycho-social problems associated with thetransltion fron a traditional to a nodern society,

(1) The imprudent u€e of medlcations, the tnlsuse of therap€utic substarEes
and the lllicit use of drugs and stinulants,

32. E(istlng knor,redge and skilrs courd prevent nu h of the inpairrnent thatoccuts' couLd aesi8t affected people in overcoming or ninirnizing theirdlgabilities, and could enabre nations to renove barrlers which exc luale drsabredpeople fron everyday life.

33' The problem of di'abilities in the deveroping countr'es where about 400mlllion, 1.e., 80 per cent, of the currently atisableat people live needs to besPecially highlighted. rn Eot[e of these countrles, the percentage of the disable6
Populatlon lE estinated to be as high as 20 and, thus, tbe p€rcentage of thepopulation adversely affected by the preserce of disabilities in such countries isa8 hlgh as half of the total popuration. litrile nost of the 350 nillion of existingdlsabLed people are living in countries where services for assistlng thenpr*tically do not exlst, even the reLatively fortunate 50 million do not enjoy theminimun facilities for a nunber of reasons inherent in the level of aoc io-economic
development, prlmarily a tack of necessary a$areness, an inadequacy of tralned
Personnel and inatltutions and, above arl, resource constraints. Even in theae
cageg, there ls an urgent need to irnprove hhe existing facirities, besides renovingthe Physicar and social barriers. But the task wirr be difftcurt because of the
backyardnesE of the ssieties and the larg€-acale unemplolzlen! and under-enp].o]mentprevalent ln them.
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34. Obviously, it is the 1ot of the 350 rnillion alisabled people spread over mo6tof the developing countriea across the continenls that shoulal cause the nost
serious corEern and rouse the lnternational congcierce. They rive in societies
steeped in abysnal poverty, sufferlng from a nultipric lty of diseases, nost of thempreventible. There is severe malnutritlon, nostly among mothers and chil-drenr
where opportunities for even basic education do not exist for the vast rnajority and
unenploynent and under-empl,oyment even among the abre-bodied are widespread and
massive. In a number of the6e countries, the population living below the poverty
line is as high as 50 to 80 per cent and there is thus an overwhellnlng predoninarce
of the disadvantaged in them. The situation was quite aptly described in the
report of the regional technical meetlng, held at Bangkok in Septenber 1980, which
read:

trThe problem is nade nore complex by the fact that, for the nost part,
disabled persong are algo usually extrenely poor t they often live in areas
where medical and other related servlcea are scarce, or even total.Ly absent,
and where disabitities are not and cannot be detected in time, so that when
they do recei.ve nedical attention, lf they receive it at aU, the inpairment
has becone irreverslble. In aeveral countries of the region, resources are
not sufficient to neet the need for the pEevention and detection of disability
and the rehabiLitation of the disabled population. ltained personnel,
research into newer and more effective strategies and approaches for
rehabilitation and the developnent of aid€ and equiprnent for alisabled persons
are quite inadequate. "

35. In such countries, disabled people are indeed doubly handicapped for tbe
probl-em is further conpounded by the population explosion krhich inexorably pushes
up lhe nunber of disabled both in proportionaL and absolute lerns. There is thu6
an urgent need to help guch countries to undertake nlassive efforts to prevent an
irsrease in the disabled population as the first priority, in addition to efforts
to rehabilitate the already disabled.

2. Special- groups

36. ?he consequerEes of inpairnent and disabiuty are espec ially hazardous for
women. The already disadvantaged role of wonen in rnany countries can, when
combined with a physical or nental disability, result in more restricted life
opportunities. lccess to needed facilities for health care, education and
vocationaL training is frequently linited for girls and vromen, thus reducing their
charEe of overcoming disability. Ttre burden of caring for dlsabled family members
often faLls upon the female menbers of the family, thus curtailing their freedorn
and opportunities for creative activity.
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37. with the emergence of nvictinology,, as a branch of crininology, hhe trueextent of injuries infltcted upon the victims of crime, causing pernanent ortenporary disableurent, is only now becoming generally known.

38. For nany children, the preserEe of an inpairnent leads to rej€ction orisolation frotn nornal developnent. This situ;tion may be exacerbated by faurtyfanily and cornnunity attitudes and behaviour during the critical year6 ;henchildrenrs personalities and self-inages are developi n9.

39. there are over r0 niu.ion refugees and dispraceat persons in the wor rd today asa result. of man-nade disasters. Many of them are disabled physicaUy and
Psltchologic aIIy as a result of their sufferings from the persecution, violerEe and
hazards resulting from their flight. l,tost are in third world countries, whereservlces and facillties are extrernely limited. Being a refugee is in itself a
handicap and the disabled arbng thern are doubly handicapped.

40. The transfer of resources and technology from deveLoped to developing
countries as envlsaged withln the fr arlewor k of the new internationar ecorro*r."order' as wel'1 as other provlsions for strengthenlng the econonies of developingnatlons, wouJ.d, if inplemented, be of positive benefit to the people of thesecountries, irE lualing the disableal. rmprovement of econornic conditions in thedeveloping countriesr partlcurarry their rural areas, would provide new employtnentoPportunitles for disabled persons and needed resources to support neaaures for
Preventlon, rehabllltation and the equarlzation of opportunities. rrhe transfer of
approprlate technology, if proper Iy nanaged, could lead to the developnent ofindustries specializing in the firass production of devices and aids for deaung rri ththe effects of ph sical, mental or sensory lnpairments.

41. The International Development Strategy for the Third lrniteal Natlons
Developnent Decade (ceneral Assembty resolution 35156) states that partlcularefforts should be ftade to integrate the atlsabled in the deveropnent process andthat effective neasures for prevention, rehabiritation and equilization of
oPportunitles are therefore easentiar. Fositive action to thi6 enat would be partof the more general effort to noblrize all human resources for deveropnent.
changes in the internationar econonic order will have to go hanar in hand wlth
domeatlc changes aimed at achleving full partic ipation by atrsaalvantaged Ero.purationgrouPs.

C. prevention

42' lrtrere ig a steady growth of etivlties to prevent inpairment. such as thosefor nutrition, edrration, and food and vitanin supplements, those for counseLlingparents on genetic and pre-natar care factorsi those for immuniiation and the

B.
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control of diseases and infectionsi those for accident preventioni and those foE
inproving the quality of lhe environment, In sone parts of the world, such
measures are having a significant irnpac t on the irciderEe of physical and rnental
inpairnent. f'or a rnajority of the norld's population, especially those living in
countries in the early stages of econonic and seiat development, these preventive
neasures effectively reach only a snall proportion of the people in need, l[ost
developing countries have yet to establish a systen for the early detection and
prevention of impairnent through periodic health exaninations, particularly for
pregnant women, infants and young children.

D. Rehabi litat ion

43. Rehabilitation and other services are often provided through speciaLized
instituions. However, there is now a growing trend towards placing greater
enphasis on the integration of services into general public facilities.

44. As a resul! of trends in these areas, there has been an evolution in both the
content and the spirit of the aclivities described as rehabilieation.
Rehabilitation is now being viewed as a process whereby the individual with an
impairnent is enabled to overcome ils disabling effects. This is in conlrast to
lraditional practice, which has viewed rehabilitation as a pattern of Eherapies and
services provided to disabled people by professionals in an institutional setting.
The predominarce of inst itutionali zed tleatment and care is being gradually
replaced by programnes to enable fanilles and conmunities to support the efforts of
their disabled members in order that they may deal with their problens in a nornal
social environment. Although specialized inslitutions, housing services and
supportj.ve living conditions continue to be required by severely disabled people,
important str j.des have been made towards understanding that these people, fewer in
nunber than has generally been assurned, may to a large extent live a Iife that is
independent in its essenlial elenents.

45. Many disabled people require technical aids and the technology needed to
prodr.rc e such itens is highly developed. Highly sophisticated devices are
rnanufactured to assist the mobility, corununication and daily living of even the
most severely disabled individuals. The costs of such items are high, however, and
only a few countries are able to provide such equipment to individuals whose
prospec ts for independent Iiving would benefit from them.

46. Many people need simple equipnent to facllitate rnobility (sinple, durable
wheeLchairs), corununication (tape recorders for visuaLly-inpaired peopJ.e, hearing
aids for the hearing-impaired) and daily living (special chairs for children rrith
cerebral palsy, equipment for bathing paralysed people). Such itens are produced
and available for nany disabled peopLe. l,lany others, hovrever, cannoe obtain thetn
because of a lack of infornation about their availabillty, source and costr and
difficulties of importing then fron other countries. Increasing attention is being
given to the design of sinpler, Iess expensive devices, vrith nelhods of production
which are rnore easily adapted to the country corFernedr more appropriate to the
needs of nost disabled people and more readily available to them.
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E. Equalization of opportunities

47'. The rights of people rrith disability to participate in their societies can beachleved primarily through political and-sociit actions.

48. sorne countries have taken irnportant steps to eriminate or reduce barriers tofull participation. r€gisration has in many cases been enac ted to guarantee todlsabled people the rights to and opportunities for schooling, employment andacceaa to comnunity facilirities, to renove physicar barriers thaa lirnit thenobirity of disabled people and to proscribe aiscr iroinat i.on against !hen. Therehas been a novetnent away from institutions to conmunity-baseal riving. rn bothdeveloped and devetoping countries, the enphasis in schooling is ir.reaslng.t"y onropen educations, with a corresponding decrease in institutlons and speciarschools. Methods of making public transport systens accessible have been devised,
as werl as methods of making infornation acsessible. The awareness of the need forsucb neasureg has ircreased. In many cases, public education and awarenesg
carnpaigns have been raunched to educate the public to alter its attitudes andactions to ards disabled people.

49. Disabled people have taken the lead in some countries in bringing about animproved underatahding of the processes of integration and promoti;g foiittcat anaorganizational act.ion that reads to positive changes ln the structui" ano BystemEof their comNnities.

50. Despite such efforts, the degree of integration of alisabled people and theirconmunitles is far from satisfactory in nost countries, and nowheie have att
obstac res been overcone. The rnternational year of Drsabr.ed persons has providedthe motivation and the ecasion for increased efforts to aleal nith the obstaclesthat hinder the integration of disabled people into their s@ieties.
L Education

5I. Education ls a very iqFortant measure for the integration of atisabledpersons. Disabled children and adultg are often e:{c luded fron schools because oflinitations in rnobi ltty or conmunication, or because the adurts responsibre forthen are misinforned about the functional inplications of their impalrrnents. rtroseirith learning disorders, developnenlal deJ.ayl and behavioural probiems arefrequently denied the training and socialization needed for their lntegration lntosociety. Those with severe physicar or nentar disabiritres are too often confinedin institutions which are more custodial than educational. Arthough progress hasbeen rnade in providlng accessibre schooling for disabred chirdren ind-young people,it is rarely extended to higher education. only a smarr proportion of teachershave been tralned or given minimal orientation lo deat with the speciar probrems ofchildren with furEtional inpairnents. crowing r€cognition is non given to theimpor tarE e of naking it possible for atisabred cbildren to take parl in normaled[Eation experierrces and of providing conrparabre facilities foi those who requirespecial care and attention. The benefits iesulting fron these progressiveattltudes are not as yet extensively avaiLable.
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2. Ebonomj.c and vocational questions

52. The relationship between disability and poverty has been clearl-y establlshed.
while the risk of inpairment is much greater for the poverty-s tr icken, the converse
is also true. The birth of an impaired child, or lhe occurrerce of disability in
the fanily, often places heavy denands on the linited resources of the fanily and
strains on its norale, thus thrusting it deeper into poverty. The combined effect
of these factors results in higher proportions of disabled people among lhe pooresL
strata of saciety. For this reason, the nurnber of affected fanilies living at the
poverty level steadil-y increases in absolule terns. The negative inpact of these
trends seriously hinders the developrnent pr@ess.

53. In sone countries social security, social services and public and Privace
vrel.fare systens provide finarcial benefits or other naterial assistarEe to disabled
people and their farnilies to alleviate econornic difficulties. On a g1obal scale,
only a snall proportion of disabled people benefit flon such support systems.

54. It is beconing increasingly recognizeri that Progranmes to Prevent inPairment
or to ensure that impairments do not escalate into nore liniting disabilities are
far less costly to society in the long run than a Policy that nakes no provision
for sr.rc h prograrunes. Rehabilitation progranmes have also demonstrated tbeir
econonic feasibitity. If the prodrrctivity and incone of disabled individuals and
their fanilies could be ircreased, they would be mor e likely to become contributors
to development than consumers of public suPPort.

55. Many people with disabilities are denied enploynent or glven only menial and
poor Iy remunerated jobs. This is true even though it can be demonstrated that nith
proper assessnent, training and placenent, the great majority of disabLed people
can perforn a large range of tasks in accordarEe with prevailing work norns. In
tines of unemployment and econornic distress, disabl-ed peoPle are usually the first
to be discharged and the last to be hired. In some industrial-ized countrj.es
experierrcing the effects of econonic recession, the rate of unemployment among
disabled job-seekers is double that of able-bodied applicants for jobs. In many
countries, a variety of special work progranunes have been created to neet the
vocational needs of disabted people. These include sheltered workshoPs, designated
positions, quotas for the disabled, subsidies for enployers of disabled workers and
a few specially ptanned enterprises. The number of disabled workers enPloyed in
either regular or spec ial. establishments is far below the nunber of such emPloyable
wor ker s,

56, Many disabted people ' particularly in the developing countries, live in rural
areas. when the family ec onomy is based on agriculture or other rural ecuPations
and when the traditionat extended fanily exists, it may be possible for all but lhe
nost severely disabled people to be given some useful tasks to perform. As nore
families move from rural areas to urban centres, as agriculture becomes more
mechanized and commercialized, as noney transactions replace barter systems and as
the institution of the extended farnily disintegrates, the vocationaf plight of
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disabled people becomes more severe. For those living in urban sluns, conpetition
for employment is heavy. and other economically produc tive activity is scarce.
Many disabled people in such areas suffer from enforced idleness and become
dependentt others nust resort to begging.

3. social questions

57. FutI participation in the basic units of society - farnily, social groups ano
comnunity - is the essence of hunan experierce. The right to equality of
oPPortunity for such partic ipation is set forth in the univelsar Declaration of
Human Rights and shourd apply to all people, irEluding those with disabirities. rn
reality, however, disabled people are often denied the opportunities of full
participation in the activities of the s@io-{ultural system of nhich they are a
part. This depr ivation cones about through physicar and sociar barriers that have
evolved from ignorance, indiffererre and fear.

58. Attitudes and behaviour often tead to the exc lusion of disabted people fronr
social and cultural life. People tend to avoid contact and personal rerationships
wiCh those who ate disabled. The pervasiveness of the prejudice and discrinination
affecting disabled people and the degree to which they are ercluded fron normal
social intercourse produce psychotogical and social problens for many of tnem.

59. Too often, the professional and other service personner with ehom disabled
people come into contact fail to apprec iate the potential for participation by
disabled people in normal s@ial experLences and thus do noe contribute to rne
integration of disabLed individuals and other social groups.

60. Because of these barriers, it i.s often difficult or impossibre for disabled
people to have close and intimate relationships with others. Marriage and
parenthood are often unatlainable for people who are idenfified as ,,disabled", even
r.rhen there is no func tional linitation to prec lude them.

61. Many people nith disabilities are not only ercluded from the normal social
life of their corununities but are in fact confined in institutions that are as bad
or worse than prisons. While the leper colonies of the past have been Iargely done
away rr'ith and large institutions are not as nunerous as they once were, far too
nany people are today inst itutiona li zed when there is nothinc in their condition tojustify it.

62. Many disabled people are ercluded from active parcicipation i.n society because
of physical barriers, such as doorways that axe too narrow for wheelchairsi sreps
tha! cannot be nounted leading to buildings, buses, trains and aircrafti telephones
and light switches lhat cannot be reachedi sanitary facirities that cannot be usedi
conversations that cannot be heard by the hear i ng-impa ired t and books tha! cannot
be read by the visuarry inpaired, such barriers are rarery erected with the intent
to exc lude dlsabled peoplet they are the result of ignorarEe, unawareness an<i lack
of corEern. Although sone countries have enacted tegisJ.ation and launched
campaigns of public education to eliminate such obstacles, the problen remains a
cruc ial one.
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63. cenerally, existing services, facilities and social actions for the Preventlon
of impairment, rehabilitation of disableal PeoPle and their integration in society
are closely linked to the s@ietyrs willingness and ability to all€ate resourcesr
irEome and services to disadvantaged poputation groups. To the extent that an

equitable diseribulion of resources and ircone exiats, the leve1 of services
provideat to disabled peoPle is better than those Prevailing in scieties not having
such distributive neasures.

F. consequences of econornic and sccial development

64. To the extent that deve topnent efforts are successfut in bringing about bettel
nutrition' education' housing, improved sanitary conditions and adequate prinary
health care, tir" p.o"p""l" oi'pt.i.tttittg irnpairlnent and treating disability greatly
inprove. Progress along these lines may also be espec ially frcilitated in such

areas as3

personnel in general fields such as soc ial asaistance'
education and vocational rehabi litation t

(b) Enharced capacities for the IeaI pro'luction of the appliarres and

equiprnent needed by disabled persons,

(c) the establisbrnent of seial services, scial security systens'
co-operatives and Progranunes for nutual assistance at the national and conrnunity

levels i

(d) Increased enPloyrnent opPortunities for disabled people'

65. lloflever, s:.rce economic devel-opnent leads to alterations in the size and

distribution of the population, to rnodifications in life style and to changes in
social strtrtures and relationshiPs' lhe necessary services needed to deal with
hunan problems are generally not 

-being inproved and expanded rapidty :n9ush' such

imbalances between economic and social development ad't to the difficulties of
integratj.ng disabl€d people into their conulunities'
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PROGRII"IME OF ACTION

55. The objectives of lhe worrd prograr ne of Action concerning Disabred persons
are to encourage and assis! each nation to develop and strength;n activities lhatwill ensure the integralion of disabled persons and their societies. fninplementlng the World progranne of Action, due regard has to be paid to thespeclal situation of developing countries and, in particular, of the Least
developed countries' The inmensity of the task of improving r-iving conditions forthe whole popuLation and the general scarcity of resources makes the attainment ofthe objectives of the world Programrne of lction very much nore difficult in thesecountries. At the s arne time, it shoutal be recognized ghat the inplementation oflhe world Prograrnme of Action in itself wilt make a contribution to the developmentprocess through the mobilization of alr hurnan resources and the furl particiDation
of the entire population.

67. since the sor-ution to the problems of the alisabred is closely connected withover-arl development at the nationar lever, the sol-ution of these probrerns dependsto a very large extent on the creation of adequaEe international conditions for thefaster sociar and econonic deveroplent of theJe countries. Accordingry, theestablishment of the new international economic order is of direct relevance to theinprementation of the objectives of the year. rt is particurarly essentiar thacthe fro, of resourceg to developing countries be substantiarry increased as agreedupon in the rnternational Deveropment strategy for the ?hird united lirationsIjevelopnent Decade. e/

58' rn countries where reconnended actions may arready have been initiated, newneasures may not be required. It would, however, be usefu.L to revier., the existingneasures and their implementaeion in the context of these proposals,

69. The realization of lhese objectives wiII require a rnuleisectoral andmurtidisciplinary global strategy for conbined and co-ordinated poricies andactions relevant to the equarization of opportunit.ies of disabled persons.effective rehabiritation services and mea-s-ures for prevention (hereinafter co bereferred to as t'the globaL strategy,').

70. The World programne of Aceion is designed for all nations. The time_span forits irnplementation and the choice of items io be impremented as a priority wi.rr,however, vary fron nation to nation depending on their development priorrtres,resource constraints, revers of socio-econonic devel.pnent and curtural traditions,the kinds of assistance received by lhem and their anirity to formurate andirnplement the projects ehvisaged in the proqramme.

A. fntroduction

! ceneral Assembly resolution 35/56, annex,
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71. To inplenent the global strategy, it ia necessary for Member Statest

(a) To Plan, organize and finance activities at each leveli

. (b) To create, through J.egislation, the necessary legal bases and authority
for rneasures to achieve the objectiveai

(c) !o ensure opportunieies by elimlnating barriers to full participation,

(d) To provide rehabilitation services by giving social, nutritional,
medical, educatlonal and vocational assistance to disabled persons who need it;

(e) To nobilize relevant public and private organizations to support the
implementation of lhe global strategyi

(f) To support the establishnent and growth of organizations of disabled
Persons i

(g) To prepare and disseminaLe information relevant to the issues of the
global Etrategy anong aII elements of the population, including persons with
disabilities and their famili€st

(h) lto promote public education to ensure a broad undershanding of the key
issues of the global strategy and its implementationi

(i) 1lo facilitate research into the social integratlon of disabled people,
prevention and rehabilltatlont

(j) To promote technical assistance and co-operation in the field of
disability.

72. Nat,ional covernments bear the ultinate responaibility for implenenting the
measures reconmended in the present section. O{ning, ho}rever, to constitueional
differences between countries, Ioca1 authorities and other bodies withln the public
and private sector nill also be called upon to implemenb the national neasures
contalned in the World programne of Action.

B. tdational level

73. Menber States should undertake the necessary measures to eliminate
discriminatory practjces with respect to disability.

74. !{enber states should increase their assistance to organizations of disabled
persons to help them to organize and co-ordinate their representation of the
interests and concerns of disabled persons.

75. Member States should assurne responsibi.Iily for ensuring that disabled person6
are granted equal opportuniCies with other citizens.
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76. Member states ahould urgentty initiate action progranmes to achieve the
objectives of the global strategy and such programrcs should be an integra.I-
component of the nationrs general Policy for socio-econonic development'

7j. Matters concerning disabled persons shoulat be treated t,ithin the apProPriate
general context and not seParately. Each ninlstry or other bo'ly within. the public
or private sector resPonsible for or itorking within a specific aector should be

responsible for those natters related to atisablett Persons which fall within its
area of conpelence. @vernments shouLal establish a focal Point (for exarnple, a

national conmission, comnittee or other body) to Plan and lmplenent action and to
co-ordlnate the activities of various ministriea or other government agencies and

of nonaovernmental organizations. Any nechanisn set up should involve all parties
conc.rned, inclutling organizabions of aisableal person6. some countries nay wiah to
use national commlssions or committees created for the International Year of
Disabled Persona aa the focal point. The botly should have access to
decisionqrakers at the highest Ievel.

C. Prevention

78. Member States should take apProPriate meaaures for Ehe Prevention of
lmpairment and d isability.

79. The elimj.nation or reduction of the casual conditi.ons of imPairnenb requires a

co-ordinated progranme of Prevention at all levels of soclety. lhis should include:

(a) Cornnunity-based primary health care systems that reach all segnents of
the populationr particularly in rural areas and urban slurnsi

(b) nffective maternal and child health care and counsellingi

(c) Education in nutrition and asslstance in obtaining a Proper diet'
especially for mothers and children;

(d) Innunization agatnst communicable diseases, in Iine with the objectives
of the B(panded Programme of Inrrunization of the world Health organizatloni

(e) A system for tbe early detection of irnPairments and for early
lntervention,

(f) Safety regulations and training
accidents ln the home r in the work place,
accivi ties t

progrannes for the Prevention of
on lhe road and in leisure-related

(9) MaPtation of jobs and the working envlronnen! and the Provision of
occupatlonal health prograftrnes to prevent the generation of occuPational
disabilities or diseases and lheir exacerbationt
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(h) Measures to control the imprudent use of nedicationE, drugs, alcohol,tobacco and other stimulants 
"t 0"p"""".ni" ii-oro., to prevent dlrug-rerateddigability, particularly aubng school childrenl

(i) Elucatlonal and public health actlvities that will asslst people inattainirq life styles thalwilr provrde t[" *.*iroto defence against the causes ofimpa irrnen t.

80' ltre traihing of connunity-based workers in the early detdctron of inpairnent,the-provision of primary assistance ana referrat to appropriate facilities andfo110w-up are vltar- r{henever pos"iur",-iiese erroura be integrated into suchrelated eervices as primary health care, echools and connunity developrentprogranmes' Appropriate programnes shoura be deveroped for the use of medlcaldoctors in indus triarr zed- and aeveropinjlJitii"" ti i.au." lr,"-oJ"iireE"riptronof drugs nhose unsupervised use over- eh! rorq ierrn pose6 peraonar anar public hearthhazards.

D. ft€habilitation
8t. Member States should atevelop and ensure the pEovisl.on of rehabilitationservices necessary for achleving the objectiv." 

"i tfr. global strategy.
82' Member states are encouraged to provide for arr peopre the medicar care andrerated services needed to eriminate or teao""- trre drsabling effects of inpairnent.
83' 

- rhis includes the provision of nutritional, rnedical and vocational serviceaneeded to enable disabled individuals to reachlptimum levels of funciioning.Depending on such factors as population ttistribution, geography and stages ofdevelopment, services can be del,ivered through the followlng channels!
(a) Conmunity-based workers;

(b) ceneral facilities provialing health, education, welfare and vocatlonalservicegi

(c) other speciarized service' nhere the general facilitres are unabre toprovide the necessary seEvrces.

84' Eealth and social services for the fteneatly iu and nentalry retarded havebeen particurarry negrected in rnany 
""u"tii".. 

-'rtr€ psychiatric care of patlents inand outside hospitals should 
. 
be 

-supprenented by the provision of sociar support andguidance to patients and their ramiiies, *tro iie often under particular strarn.t{here auch servl.ces are available, th. 
-ie;;th-;i 

seay ana the probabllity ofrenewed referral to institutions are lessened.

85' Member states shourd en'ure the avair.abirity of aids and other atevices to arrthose for rrhose funct.ioning and independence tt"y aa. essential.
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86. It is necessary to make certain that disabled people reho need such equipmenthave, as far as possible, the financial resources as ire1l as the practicaloPportunities for obtaining them and rearning to use them. customs or other import
Procedures that block the ready avaiJ.abiri.ty of aids and materials obtained fromother countries shouLd be elininateal, when possible.

87' Member states are encouraged to include within the generar systen of sociarservices personnel competent to provide counselling and 6ther assistance needed Eodeal with the problems of disabled people and their families.
88- llhen the resources of the general social service system are inadequate to neec
these needs, special services may be offered until tfre luality of the general
syaten has been inproved.

89' within the context of avairable resources, Menber sEaEes are encouraged toinitiate whatever special neasures may be necessary to ensure the provision andfulr use of services needed by disabred p€rsons riving in rural areas, urban sr.ur.s
and ahanty tot ns.

90. It is lnportant that dlsabled persons should not be separated fron theirfamirles and cornmunities. To ensure this, the system of services nust take into
account problerns of transportation and conmunicatlon, the need for supportingsocial, health and education services; the existence of primitive and often
hazardous living conditionsl and, especiarry in some urban sruns, sociar barriers
that_nay inhibit peoplets readiness to seek or accept services, lrember states
shourd ensure an equltabre distribution of these services to alr popuration groups
and geographical areas, according !o need.

9l'. A1r authorities responsibre for the deveropnent and provision of services fordisabled people should given attention to personnel matters, particularly Eorecruitment and tra ining .

92- rf lrork related to mental and physlcar- disabirities is to reach the growing
nunber of disabled persons who receive no services, it is necessary to baae the
rrtork on che various types of health and sociar rrelfare workers in the locarconmunities. Many of their activities are aLready relat€al to prevention and toservices for the disabled. They wiu. need speciat guidance and inseruction,nanely, on slnpre rehabilitation measures an- techniques to be used by the disabled
and their families rhich mlght be given by rehabilitation counaerrors at the
connunity or distrlct revel' according to the area covered, speciar training willbe neceasary for the rehabiritation counserlors who rdourd be respon€ibr.e for theco-ordination of local progranmes for the arisabi.ed and for contact nithrehabilitation and otber servlces for the alisabled available in the region.

93. Professional workers should recelve, in addition to specialized knowledge andskills, comprehensive information concerning the social, nutritional, nedicaL,
educational and vocationar needs of disabred persons. cornnunity eorkers, with
adequate training and supervision, can provide nost servlces needed by disabredpeopre and can be a valuable asset in overcorning personner shortages, creater
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emphasis should be placed on expanding the knowledge, capabilities and
responslbil ities of providers of services who are already at work in the community
in related fields, such as teachers, social workers, professional auxitiary health
service personnel, adninistratorsr government planners, comnunity leaders, clergy
and family counsellors. Individuals $orking in service prograrnnes for disabled
people should be trained to understand the reasons foE and inportance of seeking.
stinulating and assisting the fuU participation of disabled peoPle and their
farnilies in decisions concerning care, treatnent, rehabilitation and subsequent
Iivir€ and enplolrnent arrangements.

E. Equalization of oPPortunities

I. ttuman rights f/

94. Ttre states parties to the International Covenants on llunan Rights g/ should
pay due aCtention in their reports on the inplementation of their provisions to the
application of the provisions to disabled persons. ltre working grouP of the
Dcononic and social ouncil entrusted wiEh the examination of reports under the
International Covenant on Ebononic, Social and Cul,tural Rights 9J/ and the Human

Rights Comnittee which has the function of exanining rePorls under the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights g/ should pay due attention to
this aspecC of the reports of States parties to the Covenanta.

95. particular conditions may exist which inhibit the ability of dlsabled Persons
to exercise the human rights and freedoms recognized as universal to all mankind in
the international human rights instruments. consideration should be given by the
comlrlssion on l{urnan Rights and the Sub-Connission on Prevention of Discrimination
and Protection of Minorities to the possibility of studying this question.

96. The practice of torture and olher violations of human rights are among ehe

cauaes of rnental and physical ilisability. The Connission on Hunan Rights should
give consideration to the possibility of establishing a mechanisn to investigate
the extent to trhich this is the case with a view to discouraging these practices.

97. In drafting national human rights legislation, particular attention should be
given to conditions which nay adversely affect the ability of disabled persons to
exercise the righCs and freedons guaranteed to their fellow ci!izens'

y The position of
"Hurnan rightsn is set out

S/ ceneral Assenbly

the unieed States nith resPect to the section €ntltled
in chap. II, para. 51, above.

resolution 2200 A (xxr), annex.
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98. @nsideration shourd be given to examination by the @rnnission on ttuman Rightsand the sub-@mnission on Prevention of Discrininatlon and protection of l.|lnoritieeto measures for encouraging internatronal co-.operation for the inplementation ofthe rights set out in the tjn iteat Nations oeclaratl0n on the Rlghtl of DisabredPersons h/ and other resolutions and declarirtions.

99' National connittees or simirar co-ordinating natlonar bodies dearing with theprobl-ems of disability should be cal-red upon to pay attention to the questions ofthe rights of disabled persons.

100' There is a need to consider methods of achievirq international co-operationfor the inplementation of internationalJ.y recognlzed standards on the rlghts ofdisableal persons. rhis task could be .ttt.ust.d to the commlssion for sociar
Development and the @mnission on Human Right.s.

101. The specialized agencies of the united Nations and other internationar. organsshould be requested to exami.ne the rights of disableal persons eithin their
Programmes.

102' rhere is a need to give more attention to specific rights, Buch aE the rightsto education' work, social security and protectlon fron inhunan or ategrading
treatment, and to examine these rights from the perspective of disabred person€.

2. Education

103. Menber states shourd adopt a policy and a supportirts atructure of servlceg to
ensure that each child wlth a disability has access to education in the general
school systen.

104. rf the iacilities of the generar school system are inadequaEe for disabrealchildren, remediar action shourd be taken. where it is necesJary to provide
schooling in speciat facirlties, the guarity of the schoorlng shouldl be equar tolhat of the generaL school system and closely linkeal to lt.
105. Menber states shoutd provide for the partlcipation of ttisabred persons rnadult education prograrnmes.

106' rf the facilities of regurar adurt education courses are inadequate to meetthe needs of some disabled persons, special courses or tralning cenires may be
needed until the regular progrannea have been modifieal.

\/ ceneral Assembly resolutlon 3442 (XXX).
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3. Enployment

tO7. Menber states should adopt a poli.cy and supportirg structure of aervices to
ensure that disabled persons in both urban and rural areas have equal opportunlties
for productive and gainfuL ernployment in the open labour market. Rural enPloyment
and the developnent of appropriale tools and equipnent shoulal be given Particular
attention.

IO8. Member States can support the integration of disabled persons into the oPen
labour narket through a variety of meaaures, such as incentive{rlenteal quota
schemes, reserved or designated employrnent, Ioans or grants for smalL busineEsea
and co-operatives, exclusive contracts or Priority Production rightsr tax
concessions or other technical or financlal aEsistance to enterprisee employing
alisabled workers.

IO9. There should be mutual co-operation betneen @vernments and emPloyers' and
workersr organizations in order to develoP a joint Strategy and joint actlona sith
a view to ensuring nore and better emplolment opportunltiea for dlsabled persona.

lI0. These services should incluale vocational assessnent and guidance, vocational
training, placement and follow-up. sheltered workshops should be oaile available
for those who. because of their special needs or particularly severe handicaPs. nay
not be abLe to cope uith the denands of corq)etitive enplolrnent. SPecial
enterprises for the disabled, such as Production \torkshops, home-Yorker and
self-employment schemes, could be created for those nho are enPLoyable but nho
cannot find work in the general labour arket.

4. Partlclpation of disableal persons in decision-nak1ng

111. Member States should encourage in eveiy posslble ttay the develoPment of
organizations composed of or representing dlsabled Persons. organizations of
disabled persons exlst in many countries. Many of them have not the rneans to
assert thenselves and fight for thelr rights. tilenber stateE should actively seek
out and encourage whatever organizations of disabled persons exlst in their
countries.

112. Member States should e8tablish direct contacts vrith such organizatl.ons and
provlde channels for them to influence government Pollcles and decisions in all
areas that concern them. Menber statea should give the necessary financial support
to organizations of disabled persons for this purPose.

1I3. covernmenta should give high priority to the provision of informatlon,
training and financial asslstance to local comnunities for the alevelopnent of
programmea that achieee the objectives of !!re global strategY.
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5. Social Securitv

ll4' Every Member state ahoultt Hork torrards the lncrusion, wtthin its systen oflaw'- an'l regulations, of provisions covering the generar and supporting objectivesof the global strategy. i{here social ,".urity, social insurance and other suchayatens erclst, they shourd be reviewed to nake certain that adequate benefits areprovided for disabted per'ons and their fanirles and that they do not exclude ordiscrininate against such persons. Easily accessibre arrangelnents should be madeby whlch dlisabred pereong and their famrries can appeal, through impartiar hearlng,
agalnat deeieione concerning their rights and benefits.
6. lccess to physical enelronment

lr5. Member states are encouraged to adopt a poricy ensuring access to alr new
Public buildings and facilitles, public housing anal public transport systems.lurthernore, meaEures should be adopted that wourtt encourage aecess to-existingpubllc buildings and facilities, housing and transport wherever feaslble,
eEpecially those that are undergoing renovatlon.

7. @trttnunitv action

116. organluations or other boaties at arl revels should ensure that disabledlperaons can particlpate in their activlties to bhe full.est extent possible.

117. Appropriate meaaures shourd be taken to ensure tha! disabred persons take partin publlc events, Euch as cultural, sports and social activitles.
118. Memberr StateE, in their efforts to achieve the objectives of the gLobalstrategy, shourd Eeek to lnvolve arr relevant pubric aia private bodie; in thenatlonal effort.

rl9. Arrangenents should be made to encourage and faciritate co-operation anonglocal comnunitleg and the exchange of information and experience. A nation,
benefiEing fron internationar technicar assistance or technical co<peration intlisablllty-related natters, should enEure that the benefits and results of theasaistance reach the conmunitles in greatest need.

r20. rt ls important to enrlst the active participation of locar government bodreg,agenclea and comnuni ty organirationa such aa citiaenrs group6, trade unions,rellgloua bodies, polltlcal partles end consurner organizations. Each com.'unitycould deblgnate an aPPropriate body, where organizaiions of itisabled persons couldhave an influence, to aerve as a focar point of conmunlcation and co<rdination to ,

uobl.lize resourcea and initiate action.
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F. International action

I2I. The World PEogramnne of Action, rrhen adopted by the General Assenbly, will
constitute an internatlonal plan based on extenslve consultations rrith @vernmentE,
organizations nithin the United Nations Eyatem, lntergovernnental and
non-governmental organizations, including those represencing alisabled persons.
Progress in reachirg the goals of the Program0e could be achieved nore quicklyt
efflciently and econonically if close co{peration rere maintained at every level.

L22. ln viefl of the role that the Centre for social Developtrent and lfunanitarian
Affairs of the tjepartnent of International Eqononic and Social Affairs has been
ptaying within the United Nations in the field of disability prevention,
rehabilitation and equalization of oPportunities for disabled Persons, the centre
should be designated as the focal point for co-ordinating and monitoring the
implementation of the world Programme of Action. including its review and appraisal.

I23. The frust nlnd establiahed by the ceneral Asgelrbly for the International Year
of Disableal peraons should be used to neet raPidly nu.ItiPlying requesta for
assistance from developing countEies antl to further the implementatj.on of the
global strategy. \rloluntary contributions from @vernments and from Private sources
ghould be encouraged. Ihe Secre tary-General may explore new ytays and means of
raising fundg and take the necessary follow-up meaaures for nobilizing resources.

I24. fhe Administrative Comrlittee on Co-ordinatlon shoulal coesider the inplications
of the tibrld Progranme of Actlon for the oEganizations relthin the tjnited }iations
systen and ghould use tbe exiating nechanisms for continuing liaison and
co-ordination of poJ.icy and action.

125. International non-governmental organizations should Join in the co-oPerative
effort to acconpLlsh the objectives of the global strategy. E(isting reLationshiPs''
between such organizations and the United Nations systen shoulal be used for this
purPose.

126. AII international organizations and boaties are urged to co-operate with and
assist organizations cornposed of or rePresenting disabled Persons and to en€ure
that they have opportunities to nake their vierrs known when subjects related to the
global strategy are discussed.

L27. organi,zations and bodles responsible for the preparation and adninistration of
internatlonal agreenents, convencions and other inslruments that might have a
direct or indlrect impact on disabled people should ensure that such instruments
fully respect the rights of disableal people.

G. Information and public educatj.on

128. Menber statea shoulal encourage a comprehensive public information Progranme
about their rights that uould reach all dlsabled persons and ensure that
infornallon about the sltuaEion of dlsabled Peraons reaches the general public.
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129. The programme shourd be designed to ensure that the moat pertinent infornatronreaches aII appropriate segnents of the population. In additi-on to the regularnedia and other normar channers ot conmuirication, attention shourd be given to!

- .- !r) the preparation of speciar naterials to inforn alisabled persons and theirfanilies of the lights, benefits and services avairabre to them an'a ot-itre steps tobe taken !o correct failures and abuses in the systen: such materials should beavailable in forms that can be used and untterstood by people vith viaual, hearingor other conmunication linitations,
(b) rhe preparation of special nateriars for groups within the popuration whoare not easily reached by the nonnar cfianner.s of connunication! such'gloups may oeEeParated by language, curture' levela of riteracy, geographical distance and otherfactorsi

(c) The preparatlon of pictorial naterial, audio_visual presentations andguidellnes for use by connunity workers in reflpte areas and ln other situationswhere nornal forms of conmunication may be leas effective.
130. t'lenber states should ensure that current information is aeailable to atisabled
Persons, thelr fanirles and professionals regarding prograrmes and eervices.leglslation, inatltutions, expertise, aias ana devices etc.
r3l' uember statea are encouraged to estabrish a crose io-operatrve reratronshlpwith representattves of the public nedlia to ensure that the form and content ofmedia presentations related to arlsableal persons are appropriate. Ttris co-operationwith the press, radio and terevision shouta be nraintained to develop ani proviaematerials consistent rrith the concepts of the global strategy. unliasis should begiven to deplcting dlsabted persons as having ilititi." ""a-a poieitiai-ro,socially useful and econonicarly productive work. tbtionar autlrorities areencouraged to establish or gtrengthen exlsting connunication to provide informationon the availabirity of services and equipnent for arisabred peopt!, their ramirtesand those working with then. rn sone countries, the establlehmeni oe a nationalinfornatlon centre for diBableal peraons has proved effective for these purposes.

132. The authorities reqronaible for public education ahould ensure thepresentation of systematic information about the rearities of di8abillty and itscon€equence= and about prevention, rehabilltatlon and the equalization ifopportuniti.es for diaabled people.

133. The Uniteat Nationa should carry out and contr.nue activitie. to lncrease pubric!aeareness of the 6bjectives of the global strategy.
134. Arl agencies invorved in projects and programmea that are connected rri.th theIirorld pran of Action erlr'contrnue in their endeavoura to inforrn the pultt..
Research will be undertaken by those agencies nhoae fierals of specializationrequlre lnvolvenent in such activity.
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135. The Uniteal Nations, in collaboration vlth the specialized agencieg concerned.
ahoulal develop lnnovative apProaches using a varlety of medi'a for conveying
informationr including the principles and objectives of the global strategy, to
audiences not regularly reached by conventional nedia or which are unaccustomed to
using such media.

136. fnternational organizations sbouLd asslst natlonal and connunlty bodies in the
preparation of public educabion prograflmes by sugqesting curricula and providing
l..tning materials and background infornation about the objectives of the global
strategY.

137. The developing countries are experiencing lncreasing difficulties in
nobilizing adequate resources for neetlng the pressing needs of dlsabled persons

and the rnillions of atisadvantaged persong in these countrieg in the face of the
pressing demands fron the high Priority aectors such as aqriculturet rural
ieveloproent, poPulation control, etc. concerned with baaic needs' Thetr effortg
shoultl therefore be supPorted by the international coEmunity, ln line with
paragraphs 65 anal 67 above, and the flow of reaources to tteveloPing countries
strould be gubstantially lncreased, aa stated in the International f,EveloPnent
Slrategy for the Third tnited Nalions Deeeloptrent Decade.

l-3g. Inasrnuch as most international technlcal co{peration and donor agenciea can
undertake to collaborate with natlonal endeavours only on the baais of offlclal
requests from @vernments, increased efforta shoulal be nade by all parties
concerned with the establishnent of programneg related to disableal persons to
apprise Governnents of the exact nature of the auPPort that can be sought from
tbese agencies.

139. Those organizations wlthln the united Natlons systen that have a oandate,
regources and experience in areas related to the worlal Programne should exPlole,
with the Governnents to which they are accredited, ways of addirE to exl3ting or
planned projects in different r."Lor" coml'nenta that Yould Eesltond to the Epecific
needs of disabled per sons.

140. AlL international organizaeions whose activlties have a bearing on flnancial
and technical co€peration should be encouraged to ensure that priorlty le accorded

to requests from Mernber states for assLstance ln the Preventlon of ilisabll'ity,
rehabilitation and integration which are in accordance xltb tlteir national
priorities. Such measures rrill ensure the allocation of lncreased resources for
Lth capital investment and recurrent expenditure for serviceE related to
prevention antl rehabilitation. Itris actlon ahould be reflected in the prograorle8

for economic and social development of all nultllateral and bilateral aid agenciea'
inclutling technical cHPeration anong develoPing countries.

E,
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l1r'- Ir seeking to collaborate with covernnents to serve better the needs ofdlsabled persons, the ttifferent u.ft"a nl"il".J organizations, as well as bilateraland private institution s, 
_ 
should closely co_ordrnate their inputs in order tocontribute nore efficiently to the attai"rn."i-of established goals.

142' As most of the urited l\btions organizations involved arready have the spectficresponsibility of pronoting the estabi.ishnent of projects or the additron ofproject components directed loflards aisaureJ persons, a clearer division ofrespons ibilities, as set out be1ow, shourd be'estaoLished anong then in order toinprove the response of 
. 
the- thited lhtions 

"ft"r a" the challenge of thernternationar year of Disabled persons ana t'ne worra progranme of Action:
(a) The United Nations and, in particular, the United t€tions Developnen!Prograrnme and the Department 

-of rechnicar co-operation for Devel'pnent should,together with the specialized agencies ana othlr intergovernne.rt"i irrj '
non-governmencal organlzations, carry out technical co:operation u"il.rlties inEupport of the implementation of the global strategyi tn this connexion, the centrefor social Development and Humanitariin ttffairs of the Departrnent of rniernationalEconomic and social Mfarrs shourd continue to give suustlntive 

"ofpoii ao ti,"lnplenentation of the world programlle of action, inclualing technical co_operationand technical assistance activities, as welr- as ro ftonitor the progress of the$orld progr anne of Action,

(b) ?he united Natlons Development programne should continue to use its fietdestablishment to give considerable itt.nttor,] ,itnin it. normaL programnes andprocedures' to project reguests from covernrnents that specia'ly respond to theneeds of disabred persons and should particularly encourage technical co-operatlonin the field of drsab'lty prevention'ana i.rr"lirit.tion by using r.ts variousProgranmes and servicea, such as technicar co-operation anong deveropi.ng countrlea,globaL and interregional projects and the tnter^im ltrnd for Science ..ra t""nnology;
(c) the nain efforts of tJNrcEF wourd continue to be directed towards betterpreventive neasures involving greater support for maternar and child heatthaervices' health education, disease "ontior una tn. inprovement of nutritioni forthose who are already disabled, uNrcar ."."ula!es tne deveLopnent of integrateateducation projects and supports rehabirrtation activities at trre conrmuiity revet,uslng inexpensive, local resourcesi

(d) The specialized agencies, within their mandate and sectoralrespon€ibilities, should give, on the basis of requests from Governments, stillgreater emphasis to efforts to herp meet the n."a" or disableal people by using thechances offered to them through th-e. progrannniif,-p.o.."""" of individual countrresand the establishnent of regional, i"teir.gi""if and global pro,ects, as well asthrough the use of their own resources, when feasibLei this uould representintegrated Eupport to eror k in.such 
"r"u" "" 

puuii.c aami.ni s tration, regisration,Protective hearth measures, disease and acciient prevention, *r*"tionit ealucation,job placement ' buirtting deslgn, personnel aiuiii"g and other areaa of technicarco-operation that ni1' emerge as Governments progress rn their response to thechallenge of the proposals contained in trre wiiia programrne of Action,
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(e) The regional conmissions of the United Nations and other regional bodies
should encourage regional and subregional co<peration in efforts to prevent
disability and rehabilitate disabled persons, they should monitor progress in their
regions, j.dentify needs, collect and analyse information, sponsor action-oriented
research. supply advisory services and engage in technical co-oPeration
activities. They should include in theit action pLans research and development t
preparation of inforrnation materials and the training of Personnel and should' as
an interi.n measure, facilitate activities in the field of technical co-oPeralion
anong developing couneries which are related to the objectives of the global
strategy. These functions, except research, should be transferred to the regional
institutes as soon as they are organlzed enough to Eake over these respons ibilities.

(f) In their lending activities, multilateral financial institutions should
take into serious consideration the objectives and proposals of the l{orld Programne
of Action,

143. Donor countries should attempt to find the neans within their bilateral and
multilateral technical assistance programnes to respond to requests for assistance
fron Member states reLating to national or regional measures in the area of
prevention, rehabilitation and the equalization of opportunities. These measures
should include assistance to appropriate agencies and,/or organizatlons to expand
co-operative arrangements within and between regions. $echnical co-opefation
agencies should activel-y recruit dlsabled persons at all levels and functions,
including f ield positions.

I. Research

144. Menber states should develop a programne of research on the causes, types and

incidence of impairnent and disability, the econonic and social conditions of
disabled people anal the availability and efficacy of existing resources to deal
r/,i th these natters.

145. Research into the social, econoni.c and participation issues that affect the
Iives of disabled people and their families, and the nays these natters are dealt
with by society, is of particular irnportance. Research data may be obtained
through national statistical offices and census bureaus but, it should be noted,
the sbatistical office of the united Nations secretariat has pointed out that a

household survey programne designed to collect information about disability isaues
is nore likely to produce useful results than a general census of the population.

146. .ttte United tlations and its specialized agencies should follow the trends of
international research into disability and related research issues to identify
exist.ing needs and priorities, while emphasizing innovative approaches to all forms
of action recommended in the global strategy.

I4?. The Uniteal Nations should encourage and assist in research projects designed
to increase knowledge about tbe issues covered in the global strategy' ft is
necesary for Che tjnitetl Nations to be famillar with research findings from varioua
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countries and to be aware of research proposals nohr pending approval. The unitealNations also needs to give increased attention to research resulls and to stressthe use of research and the dissenination oi 
"fi ,"=u.rch infornation. A moreformal link-Hith bibliographical retrievar. r"itoc u"ing an on-line computerizedsysten, such as the National Rehabilitation fnfornation Centre, is highlyrecomnended.

148' The regionar connissions of the united Nations and other regiona] bodiesshould incrude in their action prans research u"girriti." to assist covernments inimplementing the proposars cont-ained i" tn.-griiur sbrategy. The key to maximizingthe effectiveness of research expenditure roi ctr. disabted is che dissemination andsharing of information on the results of .u"eu."n. Internalional governnental andnon-governnentar agencies should play an active role in estabrishiig cor.raborativenechanisrns 
-betlteen regionar ano locai in"liiuiion" for joint studies and for theexchange of infornation.

r49' Research at the nedical, psychological and social levels offers the pronise ofreducing physicar, mentar. and.sociar aisaurify. There is a need to devetopprogrannes which include the identification of areas where the probability ofprogress through research is high. The difference betlreen industriarized countriesand deveroping countries shourd not prevent th. a..rretopm.nt of fruitfurcollaboration since rnany problens ari of universal concern.

li,1;.iil3l"r 
in the followine fietds are of varue to both developins and devetoped

(a) Clinical research intodisabilityt the containment of those events which cause

-. (bl Epideniological studtes into the prevalence oflimitations of the disabled, the conaitions'unalr wnicnthey face t

disability, the functional
they live and the problens

(c) Eealth and sociar service research, including research into the garns andcosts of differenr rehabititation and care poricies, 
"iv" "i *i[i ne 

-p.J;rurr"" 
u"effective as possible and a search r". .ri.i".iive approaches. studies oncomflunicy care would be particurarly rerevant to deveroping countries and the studyand evaruation of experirnents, as "irr ." ."apiJhensive denonstration programmes,would be of value to arr. uuch information is availabre iihich could be productivefor secondary analysis.

I5l. Health and social science !esearch instiEutions should be encouraged toundertake research and to collect inforrnatioi on aisaUfea persons.
152' Applied research activities are of particurar varue in the devel0pment of newtechniques for lhe delivsry-65 services, the preparation of infornation mat.erialsappl0priate for ranguage. and curture gro.rp" und-tne training of personnei underconditions relevant to the region.
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J. Monitoring and evaluation

153. It. is essential that assessnent of the situatioh relating to disabled peoPle
should be carried out periodically and that a base-Iine should be established to
measure developnents, The most important criteria for evaluating the world
Programne of Action are suggested by the theme of the Inlernational Year of
Disabled Persons - "full participation and equalityn. Monitoring and evaluation
shoutd be carried out a! periodic intervals at the international and regional
levels, as well as at the national level. Evaluation indicators in che following
areas could provide a suitable guidet a new legislation grith Provisions for
inplementation, nevr assistance progranmes' additional people served by progranne
facilities, increase in relevant budgetary provisions, additional disabLed children
attending ordinary schools and additionat disabled people enPloyed in specia.I or
regular occupations.

154. The united Nations systen should carry out a critical periodic evaluation of
progress rnade in inplenenting the World Programme of Action and to that end should
select one or tlro of the above-mentioned indicators for evaluation. The Comnission
for social fievelopment should play an inportant role in this respect. The ttnited
Nations' together with the specialized agencies, should develop, on a continuing
basis, suiCable systens for the cotlection and dissemination of infornation so as
to ensure the inprovemen! of progranmes at all levels on the basis of evaluation
results. In this connexion, the centre for social Development and Eumanitarian
Affairs should have an important role to play.

155. The regional commissions should be requested to carry out monitoring and
evaluation functions that sould contribute to the global assessnents carried out at
the international level. olher regional and intergover nmental bodies should be
encouraged to take part in this process,

156. At the national level, an evaluation of prograffres relating to disabled people
should be carried out periodically by the bodies responsible for inplenenting bhem.

15?. The Secre tary-ce neral should report periodicalLy on efforts by the Uniled
I'lations and the speclalized agencies to hire more disabled persons and to nake
their facilities and information more accessible to disabled persons.

158. The General Assembly and other relevanE bodies should periodically consider
the progress achieved in the pronotion of full parti.cipation and equality of
disabletl persons in all spheres of life, in accordance h,ith internacional standardg.

159. On the basis of the results of the periodic evaluation and on develoPments in
the financial and other asPects of the situation, it may be necessary Periodically
to revise the world Progranme of Action and the sequence and Priority of stages of
developnent. These revisions should lake place every five years, the first being
in 1987, based upon a report of the secr e tary-Ge ner aI to the General Assembly at
its forty-second session. The review should also constitute an input to the
process of review and appraisal of the International DeveloPment Strategy for the
Third united Nations Development Decade.
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K. Conaultation oh the world programme of Actlon

160. Disabled p€rsons and bheir organizations shoutd be consulted in the furtherdeveloprent of the worlal progranne of Action and in lts implenentation and, to thisend, every effort shour-d be nade to encourage the foruration of organlzations ofdisabled peraons at the rocal, national, rejiona:- and inlernational levers.

7Ch neeting
10 August 19 8l
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RE FEREI,ICES

Itorl,al gealth organization, reports on specific technical matters, rDisability
preventlon and rehabilitationt (V29,/rNF. D€/l' ?8 April 1975)

rchildhood disability: its prevention and rehabil ilation', rePort of Rehabilitation
rnternalionar to the Executlve Board of tNrcEF (E/rcEF/L.L4r0, 26 March 1980)

Declaracion on the Establishment of a New International Economic order
(ceneral Assembly resolution 3201 (s-vl) of I May 1974)

ceneral Assembly resolution 3L/L23 of t6 tJecember 1975 entitled 'International Year
for Disabled Per sonsn

ceneral Assenbly resolution 32/L33 of 16 Decenber L977 entitled 'Internaiional Year
for Disabled Persons"

'International Year for Disabled Persons - meeting of the Advisory Conmlttee for
the Internabional Year for Disabled Persons! report of the Secretary-Genera1 i
(A/34/L58 and Corr.l and Aald.l, 13 June l9?9)

ltniversal Lleclaration of Ituman Rights of the International Bill of Human Rights
(ceneral Assembly resolution 217 A (IrI) of l0 Decenber 1948)

Declaration on the Rights of Menlally Retarded Persons (General Assembly Eesolution
2856 (xxVI) of 20 Decenber l97l)

Declaration on the Rights of Disabled persons (General Assenbly resolution
3447 (xxx) of 9 Decenber 1975)

Declaration on social Progress and Developmenb (Genera] Assernbly resolution
2542 (xxlv) of 11 oecember 1969)

P!inary Health Care: a joint report by the Director-General of WHO and the
Executive Director of ITNICEF to the International Conference on Primary llealth
care, Alna Ata, ussR, 6-12 septenber 1978 (Geneva, World Health organization'
1978)

UNESCO D(pert Meeting on Special Education' Paris, 15-20 October 1979

ILo recommendation No. 99 concerning vocational rehabllitatlon of the
disabled ( I9 55)

"Rehabilitation of the alisabled: the social and econornic implications of
investnenes in the fieldr (ST,/ESV65, p. v) (1977)

Rehabi.IitationInternationa1andUnitedNations,@:
International Perspectives (New York' 1981)
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rnteEnationar covenants 0n Human Rights and opEional protocor- (@nerar Assenbryresolution 2200 A (XXI) of 16 Dec;mber f966i

Irnited Natlons Development programme, "lechnical advisory note on disabllltyprevention and rehabilttationr (Technical advisory note No. I2OZ, Rev.0,30 April 197 8)

UNICEF, iBasic services,r (1926)

General Assenbly resolution A974 (xxvlll of 14 fr€cember I9?2anong developing countries in the Unlteal Nations technical
programmes and increased efficiency of the capacity of thedevelopnent systenr

entitled "Co-operatlon
co-operation
UniCed Nations

Fifrh-f Session,
I of ttNDp

Officlal Records of the
. 2 lE/5256l, para.

at its fifteen seselon

International Classification of

"The DisabLed in
rhited Nations,
(HSIC/4,/rN r. Ll,

human settlenents i,
Comrnission on lfuman
20 !€bruary I98I)

ties and

fnternational Year of
Settlenents, ManiIa,

Disabled E€rsons,
27 April-6 May 1981
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7 (III) Procedure for Ehe further devel.opnent of the world Prograrure
of Action concerning Disabled Persons

The Advlsory cor rittee for the International Year of Disabled Persons,

Recognizlng the time-scale for the developnent of a long-tern world plan of
action conEEinlng disabled personE already approved by the ceneral AEsenbly in itg
resolution 35/133 of 1l necember 1980,

I. 4pggg the procedure s€it out belou for the further development of the
draft world Progra lle of Action concerning Disab].ed Persons uP to the fourth
session of the Mvisory Comnittee?

2. Requests the secre tary-c'ener al to discribute nithout delay the atraft
world erogranme of Action' as adopted by the Mviaory comrnlttee at its thlrd
session, for connents by Menber stales and international organizationE, includlng
organizations of digabled person6 i

3. Requests the Secretary-G€ner aI to allow Member statea and internatlonal
organlzations it least three monchs for consultations and the PreParation of
cornnents on the draft World Programme of Actioni

4. Requests the Secretary-General to prepare, on the basls of the connnents
received, a proposal for a revised text to be dlstributed to the Advisory
Commlttee, together htith the text adoPted by Ehe commlttee at its third 6esEion,
and to distribute the texts at least six r.reeks before the fourth session of the
cortllli Etee i

5. Requests lhe secretary-General to explore the possibility of holdlng a
fourth sesslon of the ldvisory comnittee in June or JuIy 1982.

8th neetin
12 Auqust l98l
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Title

Provisional agenda

World Programrne of lction
concerning Disabled people

Possibilities of coneinuing
the activities of the
fnternational fnstitute for
the RehabiLitaton of
Disabled persons in
fEveloping Countries in the
Iight of the experience of
the fnternational year of
Disabled !€rsonsi report of
the Secretary-ceneral

Organization of work

Algeria, India, Kenya,
f,ibyan Arab .tanahiriya,
Morocco, Onan, PhiI ippines
and Yugoslavia, draft
resolution entitled
DsupporCing aceivities for
the developnent of technical
co-operation in the fields
of prevention of disabil ity
and rehabilitation in
developing count.ries r

Canada: draft resoluEion
entitled nDraft World
Programme of Action
concerning Disabled l€rsons'

Canada and Sirdeden: draft
resolution entitled
"Organizations of disabled
per sons'

Synbol

A/Ac.L97 /8

^/Ae.L97 
/9

A,/AC.197110 and ldd.l.

Agenda iten

3

4

A/AC.I97 /L.L2

vAC.L97 /L.L3

A/AC.I97 /L.L4

Documentatlon before the Advisory Committeeat its thEi

A/Ac.L97 /L.L5
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sylnbol,

A/Ac.L9? /t .L6

A/AC.L97 /L.17

NAC.L97 /r,.L8

NAc.L97 /L.19 anfl Add .1-7

A/AC.L97 /qL/CPP .L

NrtC.L97 /glfinP .L

Agenda iEern

3

TiEIE

Bangladesh: draft
resolution entitled
n Follorr-up of the activities
of the Year, including the
establlshment of a long-term
world Programne of Actlon"

Algeria' Bangladeshr German
Deflbcratic Republic, India,
Kenya, llorocco, PhiliPPines
and zaire! cdldbtation
d rune journde Ilondiale des
personnes handicaP6es i
Itdchelon international et
mise en place drun n6canisme
de coordination a 1'6che1on
Irondlal pour une cooP6ration
dtroite et efficace entre
pays d6veloPgr63 et PaYs en
d6velopPement

ssJedent draft resolution
entitled "Procedure for the
further development of the
World Programme of Action
concerning Disabled Pelsonstl

Aaloplion of the rePort of
the Advisory conmittee:
draft report

Prelininary draft of chaPter
fII of the World Prograr$ne
of Action concernLng
Disabled Persons for
consideration bY the
Draftj.ng GrouP

PrelininarY draft of
chaptets I and rI of the
World Programne of Action
concerning Disabled Persons

Proposals by several rnembers
of the Mvisory corunittee on
the wbrld Progranne of
Accion concerning Disabled
Per9ons

A/AC.L97 /eL/wP .2
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A/AC. L97 / gI/"vrP . 4
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Title

Preliminary draft of
chaPter IIr of the world
Progranme of Action
concerning Disabled Persons

Proposals by several member s
of the Advisory Connittee on
the World Progranme of
Action concerning Disabled
Per sons

Information for parLicipant.s




